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Methodist Notes
Sunday was one of the best 

days the Methodist church has 
seen this conference year. The 
congregation at the morning 
hour was large, and enjoyed a 
splendid sermon. It was a pleas
ure to nofte several frtxn the 
country present. There are many 
of our people living In the coun
try close enough to attend the 
services when the weather Is 
good. We trust they may make 
a habit of coming. We are all 
glad to see them at any time.

At the evening hour the serv
ice was entirely In the hands ol 
the young people. They had a 
fine program, and rendered It In 
a fine way. To me, and I think 
to all, a program of this kind Is, 
appreciated. Not only because ol 
the pleasure of the service, but 
for the real good that Is to be 
derived from It by the young 
people themselves. As I have said 
M often, the future of the coun
try is dependent upon our youth 
»nd they can never measure up 
lo the respkonslblllty that Is to 
come upon them without an op
portunity, while young, to devel- 
00 their powers as leaders. They 
curiaiuiy played well their parts 
In the service Sunday evening 
and those preaent appreciated 
their effort.

Speaking of our young people 
reminds me of a proposition now 
before our state leglsIature.Some 
one has Introduced a bill to 
charge $150  ̂per annum tuition 
at all our state supported Insti
tutions of learning. This propo
sition comes home to many of 
our people with more than or
dinary force. That this might 
build up a large fund for the 
schools goes without saylng.That 
It would be of great advantage 
to the private Institutions and 
the denominational schools Is 
U?lfWl!J'T.'fl'*rW Ull those who

Commissioners Court 
Regular Session

Commissioners court convened 
In regular monthly session Mon
day and reconvened yesterday. 
The work of the first day was 
taken up with routine matters, 
such as auditing accounts, re
ceiving official reports and look
ing Into county business gener
ally.

Yesterday the session was for 
the purpose of considering high
way matters. Agreement had 
not been reached with all of the 
land owners through whose 
property the survey lor 74a 
passes and a spectal commission 
composed of W. W. Saylor, J. D. 
Fallon and E. A. Duren was ap
pointed to appraise the damages 
lo the land owners.

-------------o--------
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know that the private and de- 
Q o m in a t lo n a l  schools m ust, 
charge tuition to exist, thus 
placing them at a great disad
vantage In competing with the 
practically free tuition of the 
state schools. But all this natur
ally raises the question as to the 
future of those of our boys and 
girls from the poorer homes who 
must be barred from the state 
and all other lnstltutk>ns.lf large 
tuition fees are to be demanded 
Thousands of the brightest 
minds of our state, I fear, may 
be denied the privilege of high
er educatoln through the simple 
circumstance that they are poor 
The law might be great for the 
sons and daughters of wealthy 
parents, but rather hard on the 
ambitious and desersrlng poor. It 
Is worthy of consideration, and 
possibly merits some action on 
the part of those concerned. For 
myself, I am disposed to have a 
rather tender feeling for our 
boys and girls in this, as in all 
other matters.

With the coming of spring 
days the epidemic of children’s 
diseases that have been giving 
so much concern to parents, 
seems to be letting up. 'This has 
greatly Interfered with attend
ance at church and Sunday 
school and, I suspect, has hin
dered school work to some ex
tent. We all should be happy 
with the approach of the nice 
spring days. J. S. BOWLES

-------------®--------- T". VAn Honored Citizen
Mr. W. C. Urbach celebrated 

his eighty-second Mrlhday Mon
day and received the felicita
tions of his friends on the occa
sion. He U one of Ooldthwalte’s 
best men and Is the only m an' 
actlvoly engaged In business now 
who commenced business here 
when the town started. He has 
been engaged In the hardware 
and tin business at the same 
stand most of these years and 
ha-s always had the confidence 
and friendship of all who knew 
him. He and Mrs. Urbach have 
both been In poor health the 
past several months, but It Is 
hoped the coming of the spring 
time will bring them both Im
proved health. The Eagle Joln^ 
all of their other friends, here 
and elsewhere. In wishing them 
many more useful and happy 
years.

Birtihday Celebratid!
Mrs. M, E. Queen’s 83rd birth

day was celebrated last Sunday 
at the home of her daughter 
Mrs. J. W. Mason, near Evant 
where she makes her home at 
this time. The birthday ol Mrs 
Queen has long been an occasion 
for a gathering and celebration 
by her family and friends and 
this anniversary was one of the 
most pleasant of them all. There 
were friends and relatives from 
many miles around and the 
pleasant assoclationa and sump
tuous dinner made them all glad 
to be there.

Mrs. Queen Is one of the pio
neer residents of the county. For 
many years she made her home 
at Star, but for the last several 
years she has divided“ her time 
among her children, all of whom 
feel and realize It Is a great priv
ilege to have her with them and 
they, as well as their friends and 
the friends of the aged lady .hope 
she, wrill be spared to them many 
more years.

Mrs. Queen has five daughters 
who are Mrs. N. T. Waddell of 
Lake Merritt, Mrs. J. W. Mason 
of Evant, Mrs. W. Oeeslln of 
Caradan. Mrs. J. D. Fallon of 
Center Point and Mrs. Wylie 
Cook of Star. Mrs. Waddell and 
Mrs. Fallon were unable to a t
tend this birthday celebration, 
but several of the members ol 
their families were there, as were 
many of the other relatives. In
cluding grandchildren and great 
grandchildren, as well as friends 
from all of the surrounding com
munities. ’Those who were not 
there anxiously awaited a report 
from the gathering and many 
were the good wishes expressed 
for Mrs. Queen’s health and hap
piness. WELL WISHERS

-------------o---- —---- -
Terracing Pays

The extension department of 
A & M college reports the result 
of terracing in Mills county, 
when It says:

“Twelve farms In Mills county 
terraced prior to 1933 produced 
an average of 50 pounds more 
seed cotton In 1934 than the 
county average, netting the pro
ducers an average of $2.23 more 
per acre than the county aver
age profit, according to W P 
Weaver, county 
agent. ’The estimated increased 
yield on the 4500 acres terraced 
In the winter of 1933 and spring 
of 1934 amounted to $150 per 
airc. Farmers estimate that the 
value to the land in preventing 
erosion Is more than the valut 
of this year’s increased crn.a 
Held.

-------------0-

Closing Date
April 1 will be the final date 

upon w.iich applications for the 
1935 com-hog contracts may be 
acccuted. This announcement 
was made this week by the ex 
tension swine husbandman a* 
College Station. “Each count./ in 
Texas is authorized to set a clos
ing date for the county, ’ ne 
stated, “but In iy> lutance 
should a county set «closing date 
later than April I.”

Most of the counties have pre
viously set closing dates lor tax
ing applications, so the final 
date authorized by the com-liog 
section, division of livestock and 
feed grains, at Waaahim;‘oc. D. 
C., and announced In the state, 
will not affect many of the 
counties.

He stated that ail producers 
who are Interested In executing 
a 1935 com-hog contract should 
see their commlttec-aien or 
county agent Immediately.

’The state office of the corn- 
hog division advises all county 
agents to issue a short an
nouncement in their community 
newspapers about the closing of! 
com-hog contract date and the 
number of signers In that com
munity.

-------------o------------
County School News
’The election supplies for school 

trustee election have been dis
tributed over the county The 
election will be held April 6 and 
In precinct 3 one county trustee 
will be elected and one county 
trustee at large will also be 
elected..

School attendance over the 
county has been excellent this 
vear, until the past month’s Ul
ne.« interfered with It to some 
extent.

The tax payments have been 
short In many of the districts 
and It wUl be very heVful to tha 
schools to pay U>em now, and 
no penalty will be attached up 
to the sixteenth.

High school record cards are 
now on hand at the county 
Judge’s offlce.lf principals of the 
.schools will call for them they 
can be ob’xilned.

County meet will be today and 
tomorrow, March 15 and 18.

R. J. GERALD. Co. Judge
------------ o - --------

Auto Wreck

Sewage System
For Goldthwaite

Engineer Joe Ward of Wichita 
Falls, who was employed by the 
city council to make a survey 
for a sewerage system for Oold
thwalte, make an esUmate of the 
cost and apply to the federal 
government for funds with 
which to build the system, was 
here this week conferring with 
the city officials. He ha.* com
pleted the plat of the town and 
the survey for the system.but can 
not make the estimate of costa 
until he ascertains the federal 
government’s plans and require
ments in financing such a sys
tem. It is confidently believel 
the money can be obtained from 
the government, part as a loan 
and part as a grant, under the 
work program announced, but 
the full details are not yet avail
able. Ooldthwalte certainly needs 
a sewerage system and as the 
city has never applied for any 
character of grant or aaslstance 
from the public funds this appli
cation Is mighty Ukely to be 
granted, according to the beUef 
of Mr. Ward and others Inter
ested In the enterprise. At any 
rate, we all hope the grant will 
be made.

An AutomobUe wreck that 
might have been quite serious 
occurred last Saturday night, 
near Llano, on the San Antonio 
highway. J. D. Brim, Jr., and 
wife and Hulon Fletcher and 
Miss Frances Page i>ccupled the 
car and as they rounded a curve 
the car ran off of a .*mall bridge. 
Nobody was seriously hurt, al
though the car was damaged 
•somewhat. .

-------------- 0---------------
Interm ediate League

Mrs. W. C. Dew
Directs Program

The Mary Garland chapter of 
the Daughters of the American 
Revolution met In regular ses
sion Thursday aftrenoon at 3 
o’clock In the federated club 
rooms at Carnegie Library. Mrs
E. O. Fentre.« preaided in the 
absence of the president, Mrs. J.
F. Renfro.

TTie program was under the 
direction of Mrs. W. C. Dew of 
Ooldthwalte and Included a talk 
by Mrs. Henry Stallings on 
“What the D. A. R.’s Have 
For Texas.” Mrs H.F.Mayes gave 
an Interesting talk on the cen
tennial, T R TTavlns of Howard 
Payne clolrge made a short talk 
on the prc.servatlon of historical 
spots In this county and ibe ap
propriate marking of them. The 
chapter voted to choose a snot 
and mark It .suitably, in keeping 
with the program that Is being 
sponsored.

’The refreshment table was 
covered with a lace cloth and 
centered with silver candelabra 
bearing white tapers. On either 
side were .silver candle holders 
In which were burning red and 
blue whips, effectively carrying 
out the patriotic motif, in keep
ing with the Texas Day program 
and approaching centennial. A 
sherbert plate with other dain
ties was passed to the members 
present.-Brownwood Bulletin.

B aptu t Reminder
I We were thrilled beyond words 
Sunday morning, when the doors 
of our e d u c a t i o n a l  building 
were opened for the first time. 
Just four months, lacking one 
day from the time of our fire, we 
were back In a new building. W> 
thank Ood for His leadership. 
Practically every room In the 
buUdlng was full. It might be of 
interest to note the attendance 
in the various departments of 
our Sunday school.

The Adult department: Athena 
clas' Men’s Bible class 14. T 
F. i.. 19, 'Total 71.

Youn** people’s department:
I Mr. C: .Dinger's boys 18, Mrs. Llt- 
t ' . ,4ge's girls 13. Mrs. Harrison's 

rls 19, Bro. Sv.anner’s class 21. 
To»al 69.

Junior Intermediate depart
ment: Junior h:./s 5, I'inlor girls 
8, lnterrae' .,ii« girl- 13, Inter
mediate -oya 8. T>/laJ 34.

Primary de-'inment 17, c-adle 
roll 3, geiui-al sup,.-rlnteii .-ent 
and associate 2.

We had a grand tote’ of 195 1 
all departments. W- iiould have 
250 Sunday morning. One young 
man In my class for his firs 
time said, “We will do better 
next Sunday.”

Our B, T. U. had a good half 
of our Sunday school attend
ance. We reached 80. We had 26 
In the adult Union We .*houl'J 
have 125 In B. T. U. Sunday 
night. Let’s everyone do his best. 
The B. T. U. is not only for our 
young people, but for all our pro-, 
pie. I

Sunday will be our h!g dny. We 
are to have our dedication serv
ice. The suggestive program will 
be as follows:
Sunday school: 10 o'clock.
Sunday assembly: In the court of 

our educatioual building at 
10:45 for the dedication pray-

School Trusteeg
Will Be Elected

All o f 'th e  school districts la 
the county will elect one or mota 
members of their school boards 
on Saturday, April 6. This In
cludes the Independent dlstrteli 
of MulUn, Star and Ooklthwatts 
as well as all common achool ( 
tricts. There will also be 
one member of the county boast 
for the county at large. J. 1C 
OeesUn’s term expiring a t thg$ 
time. Also one district rnembM’ 
of the county board Is to be i 
ed In precinct No, 3, R. C. 
en’s term expiring The dlstrlete 
have until Monday, March 25, I» 
file names of candidates l i t  
members of boards.

Ooldthwalte district is to «100$ 
two trustees. J. C. Long’s tarai 
expiring and W. A. Bayley hna- 
ing resigned.

-------------o------------
Parent-T  eachers

Asiociation
On Tuesday, March 12. tte  

Parent-Teachers assoclatltm mat 
l:i regular monthly session.

The first business discussed 
'.'•as that of setting .shrubbery In 
'.he two plots In front of tba 
gramm r school building. Tbs 
club voted to do this, using ra- 
llvf Ubor.

A show Is to be sponsored tai 
March or April, the receipts 

m which are to pay for the
.hruba.

Kesolutions of sympathy ware
.d and unanimously adoplad 

be .vent to Mrs. Marvin Rudd

The Junior class was declared 
winner cf the attendance priai.

The following officers wan 
elected for next year:

Mrs. CArl Kecse, president; 
Mrs. A. H. Sr..;;h, lu-st vice pr 
dent; Mrs. R. L. ArmstroBg, .

er by Bro. C. L Stephens. We | and vice president; Mrs

Mills County
Music Festival

Program for March 17.
Subject: The worth of my broth

er.
Leader: Sarah Dell Scott.
Song; Rescue the Perishing. 
Prayer: Offering.

agricultural Scripture: Eugene Dyasa
Talk, Richard's Discovery—Lead

er.
Poem, A Hymn for Today—Karl 

Doggett.
Talk, Ood so loved the world —

Laura Helen Saylor. •
Instrumental music: Capple

Falrman.
Chapter of continued story: Di

rector. PROGRAM COM j
M arried at Evant" i ------ v ^ d n  I

Jack Welch and Ml.« Ruby M. Y. P. D. ,
Leach surprised their many Subject; Docs Ood answer
frlend.1 when the announcement prayer? 
was made that they were mar- leader; Virginia Womack, 
ried They were married at Etvant Hymn: Sweet Hour of Prayer. 
Friday night, March 8, Rev, De- Scripture reading: Acts 12:1-19;

roa,

The third Mills County Mu.slc 
Festival will be held at the 
Ooldthwalte achool auditorium 
March 29 at 2:30 All schools of 
the county, excepting Oold
thwalte, are Invited to enter a 
Junior and senior glee club, at 
which time awards will be given 
the winners. Tlie winning club* 
r/111 bs entertained after the 
contest by the local P. T. A. and 
will sing at an evening program. | 
which Is being arran'red. |

MRG. A. H. SMITH.
Chm. Music Com

wlU have .! ,)hotographer to 
t.al:c the picture of the new 
bcilairg and • --?r>one present. 
At 11 everyone will be In ;he 
r ;’dltrrlvm for the report of 
the Rundav «ei r̂ol b” Pupt. F * 
P. Howman. A congregational; 
sore will follow.

11:10—History of Oold‘uwtil^‘.> 
Baptist Sunday school by SB. 
Anderson. Special music V- 
the choir.

11:20—Relation of Ihe Suno. 
achool to the church by O. W 
Jackson. Special music by 
Howard Payne quartet.

11:30—Presentation of educa
tional building to the Sunday 
school and B. T. U. and all 
auxiliaries of our church by 
the Baptist church—W. E 
Miller. Special music by How
ard Payne male quartet.

11:40—Remarks by the pastor 
and morning offering. Special 
music by our local quartet. 

11:50—Main address by a visit
ing ^>eaker. Come and hear 
him.
In the evening we will have the 

male quartet with us again.
Come and enjoy the services 

with us.
FRANKLIN E. 8WANNER

Pence, third vice president;
R. J  Gerald, secretary; Mn. Del- 
ton Barnett.reporter; Mias Oreta 
Little, assistant reporter.

Cotton Con-rari3

A Religious Tour

W. M. U. WorV
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Har‘, officiating. Ruby Is a 
daughter of J. L. Leach of Pecan 
Welts comniunliy. She has lived 
In or near this community all 
her life and has a great host of 
friends. She la a very pleasant 
and ’ 'able girl.

Jack Is a son of C. S. Welch of 
Center City community. He has 
lived at that place all his life and 
la known as an honest, hard
working young man.

We wish for the bride and 
groom much happiness and a

James 5-16: Romans 8:26 — 
John D. F. rd

Prayer and lal Ii: and do all 
prayers have answers?—Con
nie Saylor.

Hymn: I need Thee Every Hour.
Direct answer to prayer and why 

does Ood answer, “No.” — 
Woody Saylor.

Special mualc. —Alleene Martin
Does Ood answer prayers?—Ima 

Lois Bayley.
Hymn: What a Friend We Have 

In Jesua
long sucoeeaful married Ufa. XX Benediction.

? r>. I. C Byler. our county 
c’-.-v'rman of the women’s work, 
bnd an executive board meeting 
last Tuesday afternoon at the 
Baalist church. Mrs. Byler 
bi''light to us one of the most 
bixiullful dcvotionals on “Serv
ice for our Lord," She brought 
on so nuuo thoughts on Just 
hov,- we could be of service to 
r ’lr Heavenly Father.

We had a nice crowd present. 
After all business was transacted 
we adjourned to meet with the 
Ooldthwalte Baptist church on 
our next meeting day.

Wa were glad to have Mrs 
John Roberta and Mra. MeClary 
from Roek Sprlnga wltli oa.

RWORTBR

A pvarty of religious workers, 
including Dr. Thos H. Taylor of 
Howard Payne college, represent 
ing the Baptist brotherhood; Dr. 
J. P. King, representing the mls- 
■•sions; Dr. Alexander of DeLeon, 
the B. T. U.; Dr. Franklin E. 
Swanner, representing the Sun
day school work, he being dls- 
‘rlct president of the associa
tion comprising nine counties In 
this section; Mrs. Chas. Slvells, 
representing the women’s work; 
have been on a speaking tour of 
this section this week. They will 
complete the tour In time for 
Rev. Swanner to return to Oold
thwalte for the Sunday sorvlcea. 

------------ o--------

Cotton grower - - ' •- s'- 
1394 cotton red v  cor 
■are reqiilr-d to reduce a 
25 per cent for isrs n  
reduce as much as 35 per C' 
their average acres If th- 
sire. All 1934 contra“*.
«Ill be mailed fomu ‘ 
showing what pier cent ti 
reduce for 1935. New cr 
.signers will be signed up by the 
community committees oniy.and 
loot with the county agent's of
fice. New contract signers must 
furnish committeemen with a 
complete record of the r >tton 
history of the farm they ai now 
opieraUng for the years 1928, 39, 
so, 31. 32. S3. 34; shoving num
ber of acres planted and number 
of bales produced each year, and 
average wt-ight of bales. Com
munity committeemen will work 
at Uie main community centers 
of the coun’y for the conven
ience cf the new contract sign
ers Cor. tract forms have not yet 
been received for the new con
tract signers. Dates and places 
of meetings of the community 
committeemen will be published 
as soon as the fomts are receiv
ed. Tran.tfers must be made in 
this office for any 1934 cou'.:uct 
signer, who has moved to an
other farm, or If a non-signet 
has moved to a farm under con
tract, transfer must be made to 
him. Please attend to this at 
once if you have moved and have 
not already done so.

O. R. OOOSBY, 
Asst, in Cotton Adjustment, 

Mills, County, Texas.

City Election
A city election Is to be held In 

Ooldthwalte the first Tuesday 
In April which will be April 2, 
for the purpoae of electing three 
aldermen, the terms of Joe A 
Palmer, Walter Weatherby and 
Neal Dictecaon eaptrlng at that

Announcement
The Heart of Texas Young 

People's Union meeting will ba 
held at Chappiel on Sunday, 
March 31. Our presiding elder. 
Rev. Nixon, our conference pres
ident and our district secretary, 
«111 have parts on the pMrofraai 
sometime during the day.

All young people are Invltad to 
attend.

Tbe program will ba pabllMiid 
In neat waak’b i

é :
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THE 6QLDTHWAITE EAGLE ROCK SPRINGS

Mr. and Mrs W C Dew spent 
■m U y with reUUves In Tern- 
pie.

8. J. Casey and family of Mul- 
lln were visitors In Ooldthwalte 
Sunday

Mrs. S. M Casey of MulUn w.i.' 
a plf uvant caller at the Eagle of- 
fl-'e L.ilurday.

V/. Johnston a-as here from 
B. jv.u»ood Monday, looking af
ter b’i.»tne‘ i mau= rs.

K“?!' Monday U the régulai 
Trad. - ' .v ocf.ilou for Colò 
thw ' : ly third Mondsy

ai.v -r. Kirby of South
Ber-.;-.a:t , a’.munUy made the 
Bag.t an appreciated call Satur 
day

8upt Tolbert Patterson of 
Mttllm had business In the coun
ty ca^rital the early part of the 
week

8. R. Logan was one of out 
farmer friends who made the 
office a visit the early part of 
the week.

Mrs J W. Roberts of Rock 
8prings wa-s In the city shop
ping Tuc.vday and made the 
Cagle a short caU.

J. y. Tulloa of Ooldthwalte has 
returned home after medical 
reatment at Central Texas hoa- 

jital.—Brownwood Bulletin.
The many Im p r o v e m e n ts  

.iround Ooldthwalte and thru 
out the county give strong prool 
tl'.at the depression has been for
gotten.

Commls'd.Mier J O. Egger came 
•ver from Hanna Valley last 
week end and reported com 
planting alr eady In progress in 
his community.

Bradley Guthrie of MulUn. ■ 
former school teacher at Star, 
riiddy and other placea was s 
business visitor to the city the 
early piart of the week.

J. W Stewart returned the 
first of the week from Wood
ward, In so- hwest Texas, where 
he sp>ent -r.iS time visiting 
friends and htd a delightful 
stay

J.L Stewart, the accommodat
ing rural maU carrier out of 
Oarad.m. was a business visitor 
In the me'ropoUs last week end 
and made the Eegle an appre
ciated cull.

Mr a;u: ..L : Wm. Ouynes of 
Rock Spri;"j vere pleasant call
ers at th- „agio office Monday. 
Tholr kind expressions of appre
ciation of the Eagle will Inspire 
us to greater efforts to publish a 
readable paper.

Prof. Lee Tesson, supcrlntend- 
but ..f Pompey Creek school, and 
J. T. OUbreath, member of the 
school board of that commun
ity, were business visitors to the 
city Saturday and made the 
Eagle a short caU.

W. L. Stu;!:. one of the jiriMnl- 
nent cltlze.ns of the Lake Mcr- 
rttt community, has ordered the 
■agle sent to his son, W. E. 
atur'r: who married last week 
sad Is ma':‘T? his home In the 
Ogle.s com .unity, in Lampasas 
county.

Atrrh Is p!cpared to clean and 
press garrrrnts for any member 
Cf the family and takes orders 
for made ‘o measure garments 
8 te 1,1s samples for Fall and 
Wlr.'er Clotiling.

Wal'er Elliott of Mullin. one of 
tbe best knoam and most pro- 
Helen t bal’d teachers In this 
part of the .state, made the Eagle 
a short esdl last week end. Mr. 
■Uott has a mu.<<ie class financ
ed by the federal t?ovemment 
which requires a par, of his time 
Mid also Instructs a great many 
Mtier pupils.

A number of people from dlf- 
Isrent parts of 'he county have 
saported fruit trrea blooming 
tiM past several days. The 
Mooms will be all right If they 
swn the gauntlet of the April 
fbest but there Is a belief that 
there wfi ce frost the same day 
iB April th it  thunder was heard 
Ib Febrtia .-’ Tn tliat case, we will 
have frtw April 8.

IMS IBM
FORTY YEARS

J. N. KEESE 
& SON

Marbh awd GraaMs 
Mamaríais

Beat Materlah 
and W -v aaaalilp

Prices Right
GaMtbwaltc riihsf It,

There arasnt any rellgloua ser
vices here Sunday or Sunday 
night.

I received several bouquets 
while In town Saturday.as to not 
having any letter In last week’s 
paper My mind wasn’t working 
along letter writing.

All of my sick folks are up once 
again. It Is a shame that chil
dren can’t have measles and 
such while they are small, wher 
you can make them mind Those 
who didn’t take the measles this 
t’.nie were not In style. I hop* 
.'venbody is over them by now 
and able to be about their work 

The time has been set again 
to ordain the two deacons Sun
day afternoon at 2:30 

My. now everybody has heard 
about our otl well. We still have 
a deep well, but no oil. Some 
never did have any faith In get
ting oU. so I guess they were not 
disappointed.

Mrs. Olenn Nlckols and Mr.s. 
J O. McClary helped Mrs. Aug
ust Kauhs hang paper Monday.

Mmes. Roberts and Circle went 
to Mrs John BdUn’s at Center 
Point 'Thursday afternoon to the 
club. They helped to quilt. Tliey 
also called on Mrs. J. R. Davis 

Louie Kemp and Wayne Davis 
visited their grandparents, Mr 
and Mrs. McOovran, at Rabbit 
Ridge last week.

The air was full of music In 
this community Saturday night. 
The Nlckols enjoyed the music 
over the radio. Some enjoyed 
music In John Roberts' home. 
Some of the neighbors enjoyed 
music in Marion Robertson’s 
home at Rabbit Ridge This place 
lacks a whole lot of being dead 
when It comes to music 

I believe all the measle cases 
are well and back tn acnool. Ev
ery child out here who was In 
schoi^. except three, had to have 
the meaales. School opiened on 
Monday.

Joe Roberts and family moved 
on his father’s farm last areek. 
We welcome them In the com
munity.

Joe Davis and family visited 
In J. C. Stark’s home Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs Mary Faulkner spent 
Thursday afternoon In the 
Nlckols home.

Rudolph Cooke and Joe Almos 
Davis played croquet at Frank 
McDermott’s Sunday afternoon.

W. A. and Rudolph Cooke, Joe 
Davis and Fred McClary visited 
Sunday afternoon In the J. C 
Stark home.

J F. Davis and wife took 
Granddad Davis to his home In 
Brown county last week.

Monday seemed to be the day 
for the farmers and wives to go 
to town to do their shopping.

Landy Ellis and wife helped to 
care for the sick across the riv
er last week.

Marlon Robertson and family 
•spent Sunday afternoon wrlth 
Mrs. Maggie Traylor and chil
dren.

Sherrill Roberson went to Lo- 
meta Sunday morning to Join 
three of his boy friends, who had 
invited him doam to sing with 
them at the Baptist church there 
Sunday morning. I am sure the 
quartet was fine. I hear they art 
to sing at Ooldthwalte Sunday 
morning. Let’s go hear them.

James and Shirley NIckob 
wbh to thank their friends and 
neighbors for their klndneBs 
while they had the measles. They 
appreciated the chickens, fruit 
and drinks, which were brought 
them.

J. T. Robertson would be pleas
ed If the party who borrowed hb 
mail box would bring it home.

Joe Roberts and wife went to 
town Monday morning. They 
came back by Rabbit Ridge and 
fixed Jesse Lowe’s radio. It b 
funny, when these radios get out 
of fix, a doctor b  called.

Marlon Jetton left Monday 
morning for Oklahoma, after an 
extended visit In the J. T. Rob
ertson home.

There were sU at school Mon
day-five boys and one girl 
There were two new puplbBeryl 
and James Roberts.

J. O. McClary and arlfe moved 
into their love nest last week.

Misses CarroU and Tyson and 
Dartght NIckob and wife sat un
til bed time In the NIckob home 

lone night last week.
Otb and Beeae Hutchings from 

Center Point enjoyed the radio 
music with Mrs NIckob and 
family last Wednesday night.

Jack Robertson b  working foi 
Key Johnson In town since bs 
finished the oU weU. 

j James NIckob has another dog 
I for bk mother to fuss over, n

Lost 20 Lbs. of FAT 
In Just 4 Weeks

A St. Loub. Mo. bdy wrote:
• I’m only 28 yrs. old and weigh
ed 170 lbs, until taking one box 
of your Kroschen Salts Just t 
weeks ago I now weigh 150 Ita 
I also have more energy »n*l 
furthermore I’ve never had a 
hungry moment.”

Fat folks should take one half 
teaspooful of Kruschen Salts In 
a glass of hot a-ater every morn
ing before breakfast -a quarter 
',>ound Jar lasU 4 weeks—you can 
eet Kruschen at any drug store 
In America. If not Joyfully satb- 
flcd after the frbt bottle- mon
ey back.

----- o------------
A SLIGHT IMPROVEMENT

Reports from 1520 representa
tive Texas business establish
ments Indicate a total of 72.493 
workers employed during the 
week ended February 18. a de
cline of 16 per cent from the 
corresponding week In January, 
but a gain of nearly 1 per cent 
over the similar week last year, 
according to the University of 
Texas bureau of business re
search. Total payrolb for the 
week aggregated $1.641.000, gains 
of 17 per cent over the compar
able wek In January and 7.4 per 
per w nt greater than the cor
responding week of Febrary.1034 
Industries shoarlng gains In the 
number of workers over both the 
previous month and February of 
last year were: Brick, tile and 
terra cotta; cotton compresses 
flower mills, furniture manufac
turing. hoteb, loe cream factor
ies aiKl mlUwork.

NIWS IN BRIEF

Carlot ahlpmenU of automo
biles to Mexico through Laredo 
amount^l to 79B carloads In 
1934, the laigest total since 1930, 
according to a report of the 
American Chamber of Commerce 
of Mexico

An artist a-a-s arrested Satur- 
d.ay and chftrpcd with three oth
ers, with ,*i*'”:Ung the $10*.00C 
worth of golil, which was myste
riously splrl;-'d out of the heav
ily rlarded .s'rong room of the 
Croydon. E ' id.aerodome last 
Tuesday.

Use of part of the $2.812 000.- 
000 profit from devaluation of 
the dollar to retire a small seg 
ment of the rapidly mounUng 
public deb; was announced Sun 
day by tho treasury The action 
caUs for retlrcmnet of outstand 
Ing bondi) against which nation 
al banks may Issue their own 
currency It involves, however 
$642.000.000 In the so-called free 
gold, which accrued because of 
the reduction In the weight of 
the metal In the dollar.

b  so small one kick from her 
may put It to death.

J. T Stark. Shirley Nlckols. 
Mrs. Maggie Traylor and chil
dren enjoyed music furnished by 
Ab and Roy Hill Thursday night 
In the R. C. Webb home. Mrs. 
Ab Hill and children were also 
there.

Marvin Spinks from Rabbit 
Ridge went hunting with Olenn 
and Philip NIckob one night last 
week. They reported loU of fur 
and excitement.

Thursday, March 21, b  the day 
for cemetery working out here 
Come with plenty to work with 
and plenty of lunch.

John Roberts and wife visited 
Monday afternoon whh tlhelr 
son and family

Those who visited In the Nlck- 
ols home Sunday and Sunday 
night were Maley Stacy, Mrs Eu- 
pha Shields and children from 
Snyder. Albert Downey and fam
ily from Duren, J. T Stark and 
Miss Louise Johnson, August 
Kauhs and wife, Fred McClary. 
Rudolph Cooke. Joe Almos and 
Clark Davb. Haskell OatUn.Mar- 
vln Spinks,Joe Roberts and fam
ily and Dwight NIckob and wife. 
Misses Claudia CarroU and Ethel 
Tyson. R. C. Webb and wife.

Marvin Spinks and wife from 
Rabbit Ridge and Joe and Clark 
Davb sat untU bed time with the 
NIckob family Monday night

Joe Roberts hauled cement 
Tuesday for hb father. It b  ru
mored Mr. Roberts b  going to 
buUd a new house soon

Mmes. Joe Roberts, Olenn and 
Eula NIckob went to the 8. E. Q 
club Tuesday In Mrs. Sam Car- 
roll’s home In town.

Shirley NIckob’ first vblt away 
from home, after he got over the 
measles, was Monday afternoon 
In the Webb htme.

John Roberts’ bactor gives 
him quite a bit of trouble at 
limes.

Hunt and Underwood from Lo- 
meta were here Sunday wanting 
to buy Oscar OatUn’s race hone.

Since the raliui the gra-s b  
looking mighty ̂ reen. The stock 
are beginning to look better, too.

BUSY BEE

An erosion control program for 
the entire state of Texas caU 
Ing for expenditure of $100.000,- 
000 over a period of ten years 
has been mapped and prepared 
for presentation as soon as the 
federal goverrunent makes defi
nite appropriations of funds for 
eroaion control on a national 
scale, in addition to asking $10,' 
000.000 annuaUy, the plan alsc 
called for the uUUsatlon of fifty 
civilian conservation c o r p s  
cajnpa through the thirteen def
initely seler’.ed areas for a pe
riod of ten yean.

BETHEL ■ nciA L  m e n

A. T Pollock of CampbeU. Mo 
says, as permanent chairman of 
the NRA In hU district, he re
ceived and filed over 400 codes 
He traveled much, paying hb 
own expei-v-s The other day 
Pollock decided to return to hU 
Job In an automobile tsetorv. 
but the company Informed him 
he would have to get permb- 
slon from Washington because 
of hU position with the NRA. He 
wrote Btralght to Donald Rich- 
burg and Saturday received a 
reply from Washington. Then 
U no repbrd of hU appointment 
it .vald. or of any of hb work.

p « ib  R L ot BbHst

W hen BlAck-DratigfcB 
RaUbtrb CoHstipBtioa

■ ■ W  Mi M ttilB BmMa Atbm 
I fcsl as gMd SB BBB. 
mr Bdsbs. I  havB b

i «Be (« BS Is SO-

•  IM

State ReUef Director Adam R 
Johnson Saturday announced 
that special funds had beer 
made available to the Texas re
lief commission by the PERA foi 
making emergency seed loans tc 
farmers for spring planting of 
commercial and forage crops 
Loans will be made In aU cases 
of emergency regardless of 
whether the applicant b  on re
lief rolb or not.” Johivson said 
It was pointed out, however.that 
no loans would be made to farm
ers able to obtain credit through 
usual commercial channeb.Loam 
not to exceed $50 will be avail
able for non-relief clients.

The filing of the will of the 
late Justice Oliver Wendell 
Holmes .Saturday night revealed 
that he bequeathed more than 
$300.000 to the government, re
turning to It a Urge share of the 
salary he received for hb twen
ty-nine years on the supreme 
court benph. Judge Holmes' es
tate was estimated $568,000. He 
specified no parUcuUr use for 
the money, so under the Uw It 
will go Into the treasury’s mls- 
ceUaneoua receipts. He received 
about $490,000 In salary for hb 
service In the supreme court 
Thus he returned to the nation 
about two-thirds of that amount

Henry CfUy McEldowney, who 
as preaMent of the $300.000000 
Union Treat company of Pitts
burgh. Pa., was listed last yeai 
by the government as the high
est .salaried banker In America 
died Saturday In Atlantic City. 
The government reported hb 
saUry as $180,000 for 1934. The 
»on of a house painter, McEl
downey went to work as a mes
senger at the Pittsburgh Nation
al Bank of Commerce In 1887.di
rectly after graduating from 
high school. He had worked to 
the position of assistant c i^ ie r  
when on June 1, 1900, Andrew 
W. Mellon and hb close friend. 
Henry CUy Frick, had him nam
ed president of Union Trust.

A report from Waslngton myr 
•hat the senatorial feud between 
DemocraUc leader Joe Robinson 
of Arkansas and the Louisans 
Kingflah, Huey Long, may be 
carried Into next year's cam
paign if the plain Intimation of

t:'--

Sunday was our pastor’s, Bro. 
LUe's, appointment, but he was 
unable to be with ua, so hU wife 
imve us an Interesting talk,which 
we enjoyed very much We hope 
Bro Lllee recovers soon and b  
able to fUl hb appolntmenU.

Mbs Alva Spinks of Center 
Point community U spending 
thb week with her sbter, Mrs 
Joe Anderson.

Wilbur Orey of San Antonio b  
visiting In the Frank Denman 
home.

Mrs. Homer Denman and Ut
ile daughter. Leola Joyce, have 
been in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, WIU Rose, .il'-k with 
measles. Ultle Joyce wa. real U1 
Sunday

Mrs. F. M Anderson b  visiting 
thb week with her daughter.Mrs 
WUl Knight, and helping take 
care of her chUdren, who are 
victims of the measles.

Eldred and R J. CoUler caUed 
on Joe Anderson Sunday morn
ing.

Pat Parker from Nebraska 
came after hb  wife and little son 
last week They have been stay 
Ing with her parenu. Mr and 
Mrs. George Denman We hope 
they like their new location fine 
I Mr. and MraJoe Anderson vis
ited her parents at Center Point 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs Luther ElUs vls- 
tted Mr and Mrs Herman Mc- 
Nlel and family Sunday.

Mrs. Joe Anderson visited Mrs 
Luther ElUs Friday aRenwon

Some from here attended the 
church arrvlceB at Caimdan on 
Sunday night The aermon was 
fine RHPORTRR

Tbe Bacie >■ prepereB to aiak* 
close prtaBB on m tm  books aa«' 
other atoMooary aaed by the 
buslnea bmb PIboo your ordn* 
with the Bagle and ke«p a t least 
a part ef the money Ib the 
oouBtar.

MAN’S HEABT STOPPED.
STOMACH GAS CAUSE 

W. L. Adams was bloated ao 
with gas that his heart often 
missed beats after eating Adle- 
rlka rid him of all gas. and now 
he eats anything and feeU fine 
—Hudson Bros, Dnigglsta
the latter made tn aenate de
bate stands up for the next 12 
months. Both are fonner gover 
nors of their statea and are 
candidates for re-election to the 
senate. Long started out being a 
candidate for president because 
of hb displeasure with the Rooae 
veil administration. He dropped 
that to consider running for gov
ernor of LouUtsna. and then 
twitched to the senatorial race 
ss result of one of hb spirited 
debate« with the Democratic 
leader. Long Intimated he might 
Invade Arkansas to oppose Rob
inson for re-election. Sessions of 
the aenate Itave been pepped up 
by tbe frequent and more or leâ  
personal exchangea between 
Long and Robtnaon and other 
Democratic aenators.

Bds: Msryi
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Why the FORD V -t  is
Ford V-8 Tnicki have a reputation for hauling 
wsfv tons, essrr miles with mart tatiafaction and 
at Itts cost. Ample power, excess atrcngili and 
remarkable abili^ of tbe Ford V-« Truck insures 
continued performance on the toughest yobs.
Ob u y  road with any losd Ford V-8 trucks are 
consistent profit earners betause o f these advanced 
fsaturcs:

!• V-8 engiac with 80 ftill borsepo'
2. New forward load dittributioB 
5. New, stronger front axle 
4, FuU-Aosting rear axis 
9. Heavy duty four speed transmission
4, New, loTM  oantri-forcs type dutch 
7. Improved cooling
5. Comfortable, insulated cob 
9. Rib cooled self centaring brokss

10. Torque tube and radius rod driva
11. Nsw apring ■uspentioa ^
12. New truck style—«omfoctobU conpa 

type cab
CaU Bay Ford dealer foe an “on-tbe-job” teat. 
You dnva it with your own load and check the 
results. Tbcre la no obligation except to yoursetf.
A U T H O R I E I D  F O R D  D I A L E R S  

a f t h a S O U T H W B B f

n

f a n  r * T R oir

Essy Twmt Through
OahwMl Cfudk Co. —Tbs 
Aatkoms^Fssdl

iŜFORDVOTR
th m n  e r ^ r  A m ir n e a ^  G n ^
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Track and Field Events
Gather round, people, gather 

round. We just this minute got 
the latest dope on the Eagle 
track men: They are fast and 
furious, but whether or not they 
will “'bear down” Friday, Just de
pends. The boys wUl go to the 
district, win or lose, but all but 
about two—maybe three of them 
are In Up-top shape. The fol
lowing men will compete In the 
various events:

too yard dash.Red Yarborough 
and Bari Harvey.

230 yard dash, George John
son.

440 yard dash, O. Johnson and 
□eorge Ballard.

880 yard run. McDermott and 
Jim Weathers.

One mile run, Elwalne Doggett 
and George Johnson.

High hurdles. Red Yarborough.
Low hurdles. Red Yarborough, 

and Elwalne Doggett.
High Jump. Red Yarborough 

and Elwalne Doggett.
Shot put, Carrol Berry, Clyde 

Taylor.
Broad Jump. Clyde Taylor and 

Jim Weathers.
Discus throw. J. Weathers.
Pole vault. Clyde Taylor.
Javelin throw, C. Taylor and 

J. Weathers.
Mile relay, Red Yarborough. 

Clyde Traylor, Francis McDer
mott and Jim Weathers.

As this Une-up Is not official 
It will probably have a few 
changes today and Saturday 
You will notice Earl Harvey’s 
name appears only once In the 
list. This young man seems to 
be the fastest In six counUes, but 
is just recovering from the 
measles. He may do some light 
.sprinting today, but probably 
very UtUe. We expect honors 
from him in the district meet.

We have not received a final 
report from the tennis courts 
yet, but It Is likely that F. 6Jc- 
Dermott and J. Bradley will rep
resent Ooldthwaite high In the 
doubles.

Somebody's going to be sur
prised In indoor basebaU.

Since we want a  large crowd at 
the different track events, we 
will not give the final results. 
Let’s all come out and enjoy it. 
Iday the best man arlnl 

Basketball Lettermen
Coach Cloninger has reported 

six lettermen from last season 
in basketball. Those qualified to 
receive letters are: Captains
Voyd Lee Doggett and Clyde 
Taylor, James Weathers, Allison 
Peck. Elwalne Doggett, Carrol 
Berry.

Taylor and Peck are the only 
players who will graduate and 
it Is probable that there will be 
a snappy little team next year.

Owing to the fact that so lit
tle Interest is taken In basket
ball the boys will not receive 
sweaters. Basketball is a good 
game and we hope that the 
boys have not played and work
ed without some benefit to them. 
Those boys who did not make 
the team will undoubtedly find 
their training useful.

Strange As It Seems 
By Vergil Howard

If Robert Burtner would quit 
talking so much to Ima Lou 
Bayley.

If Jack Bradley ever brought 
up his English memory wm-k.

If Edward Soules had black 
hair and brown eyes.

If Daphane Evans was as quiet 
at Beatrice Bledsoe.

If John Reese Onaves had red 
hair, blue eyes, and a "Senator
ial Voice."

If Oertrude Johnson would not 
even "giggle” for two bhole days. 

If Wallace Johnson would not

be so "loud mouthed” In home 
room.

If Ruth Obenhaus was a real 
light blonde and had large 
brown eyes.

Y our F av o rite s
The Herald staff is conducting 

a contest in the senior class tc 
determine the favorites amon? 
the seniors. Each senior may 
vote once, and once only, for hU 
favorites In the following:

Your favorite:
1 Crooner.
2 Dancer (dancing partner».
3 Fociball players.
4 Literary student.
5 Public speaker.
6 Athlete.
7 Actor.
Each vote must be enclosed In 

a sealed envelope or It will not 
be accepted.

Give your vote to the editor or 
associate editor not later than 
4 o'clock Monday. March 18. The 
votes will be counted In the 
presence of the Herald staff di
rector.

Votes turned In later than 
specified date will be disregard
ed. Seniors, here’s a chance tc 
pick your favorites!

The winners will be announc
ed In the High School Herald, 
March 22.

The Observer 
By Vergil Howard

It will be a long tbne before 
the student body forgets the 
spectacular football playing ol 
the senior I’m going to describe 
for you this week. He has light 
brown hair, grey eyes and med
ium complexion. He is about 6 
feet 11 Inches In height and 
welglM about 167 lbs. He Is well 
liked by the students, and seem.s 
to do pretty good work In school 
He played football under former 
Coach Mayfield and Coach 
Cloninger and was a real player 
He Is on the list for graduation

(The Observer will describe 
two senior boys Instead of one, 
as it has been doing.)

Sure, he’s a senior this year. 
He said he could hardly believe 
it. because he had only been five 
or six years trying to graduate

“I’ve been here *o long that 
the old school seems like home 
to me,” sighed the senior. I’m 
describing for you. ’’I kinda hate 
to leave It. too,” he added.

He has black hair, gray-green 
eyes, weighs about 136 lbs. He Is

about six feet tall. He U kinda 
quiet, unless he happens to be 
off with a group of boys, th n 
he has the loude^ mouth In the 
bunch. He happens to be one of 
those public speakers, In fact, he 
is one of your future "congrei«- 
men.”

Who are these two seniors?
The Spy

By Doyle Wilson 
’Tlie other morning I was look - 

ir.g down on the can'.”u; fr l̂¡'. 
the -;econd floor of of the schc d 
building, and I saw two of the 
pri>'p«-c'.ivc graduates talking to 
ach other. I thought may be 

ihey would be of interest to you 
-.J I believe I will describe them 
:o you, r they looked to me.

To begin with, let us run ovei 
ill that they have In common. 

They are neither natives of Oold 
thwaite, but come from one of 
the neighboring communities 
They are both seniors, both 
>ould like to be In the senior 
!)Iay. They have pleasing per- 
vj.nalitle.s and they are good stu
dents One of the girls has blue 
'‘yt.i, and light brown hair and 
she Is really pretty, too. She has 
1 quiet disposition.' but she Is 
very friendly.

.She ts about 5 feet 4 incher 
tall, and weighs about 95 or 100 
pounds.

The other girl has blue eyes 
and light brown hair, but it Ls 
not the same color brown as the 
vlrTs jusi described. She Is about 
3 feet 5 Inches tall and weighs 
about 115 lbs. She Is a pretty 
r,lrl and as to which one is the 
prettiest. I will leave to you: 
udgment.
Who are these girls? Remem- j 

ber they are both country girls! 
’.nd are both friendly and iK.thi 
have made many frienli in 
Ooldthwaite.

Did You Know 
By Edward Soules j

That out of 664 grade., issued! 
at mid-term, only 91 were fall-j 
ures. I

That the Hauptmann case has 
cost the federal governmeni 
$629 000 from the night of March 
1, 1332, when the Lindbergh baby 
T.'as kidnaped, through Febru
ary 12, 1935. when the Jury was 
llTcharged.

That It Is only one week until 
he Junior-senior baiuiuec.
’That our boys and girls will 

come out winners today and to
morrow.

W I8 D 0 6 I W IT H  YEARS

’Tribute to an office boy aged 
50 and a stenographer-secretary 
who is a widow of 40, ts gallant
ly paid by a correspondent In the 
New York ’Times. Cheerfully re
ferring to his small business as 
one which has ‘‘barely limped 
through the depression.” and In 
which “everybody has to play all 
poslHons and hit the ball hard ” 
he feels it would be unjust to 
refr.iln from acknowledging th? 
■’fine work” of the.ee two people.

Humorously relating some of 
his experiences with the genius 
office boy of adolescent years.he 
v/rttes appreciatively of th? 
courtesy and Intelligence with 
which telephone Inquiries are 
.'lO'.v ans cied by his more ma
il ° office helper, and of his 

mptne»-« .-.nd general depend
ability. When it comes to ...s 
stenographer he Is even more 
specific.

In a sudden rush of impera
tive buslne&s this woman of 40. 
h says, in three days put in 25 
hours of overtime. At the end of 
three days' high pressure work 
it e stayed un'U 3:40 a. m..whtn 
her employer sent her home 
with the injunction to come to 
the office “when she woke up.” 
She was back at 9 o’clock, after 
four hours’ rest and worked all 
day.

After all. why should there be 
occasion for surprise when those 
past the first flush of youth 
prove both capable nad loyal? 
Michaelangelo, in his eighties, 
labored enthusiastically on mas
terpieces of art. Madame Curie 
of radium fame, long after the 
three score murk, purused re
searches dally Ln her laboratory.

The Joint success of tlie office 
boy of 50 and the stenographer
secretary of 40 puts rather a 
crimp in recent theorle* in which 
too often years have been con
sidered a disadvantage rather 
than an advantage.—Christian 
.Science Monitor.
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Repiorters and writers are urg 
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The
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Truck owners 
know econpmy

THAT’S WHY THEY
»

BUY CHEVROLET 
TRUCKS

Me n  who study haulafe oasts know 
that ChevToiet tracks are as out

standing in eoanomy and durabiUty as 
they are In price. Chevrolet trucks handle 
tough hauling jobe day after day at email 
operating ooet, because they are built to 
Osevrolet'e own high standards of quaHty 
in every part. The powerful aix-cylinder 
vaive-in-Mad enginee are track moton, 

‘eepecialiy designed to give sustained pall
ing power. Features that assure stamina 
and long life are evident in every detail 
of the precision -engineered cheesis Chev
rolet trucks offer maximum capacity, 
economy and quality—because CbevTolet 
is the tcoHd'$ largest builder of tracks. 
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MOUNT OLIVE 
HIGH SCHOOL

■ello, «Terybody! H«r* come* 
oM OUT« Oyl. Bo-Pe«p Is car
ing for the «Ick this w««k We 
hope ereryone Is weU next week.

Bro B. F. Renfro preached this 
week end. We are always glad to 
■ee Bro. Renfro and hear him 
presch.

Arthur WUUams and Clyde 
Taylor visited In the Johnnie 
Taylor home Sunday.

A very pleasant afternoon was 
■pent In the Edlln home last 
Tlnirsday. Mrs. Eidlin entertain
ed the quilting club. After quilt
ing a few hours, «he served some 
deUclous refreshment«. The 
gnests all went home wishing 
that Idrs Edlln may entertain 
■•■in soon. Several visitors were 
pteaent. We sure do enjoy the 
vMtors The next meeting will 
be at Mrs Jim FaUon’a  

•Css Ola Belle WUUams of Mul- 
lb> spent Thursday night with 
fhye and Rubye nench.
, Idlss MUlie Frances Hutchings 
■pent part of last week with her 
aont. Mrs John Rdltn.

Miss JuUa Dee Fallon spent 
Saturday morning with her 
friend. Mr Leverett Henry, at 
M n n ir

Mr and Mrs Emil Stelnmann 
daughter. Mattie Jane, vls- 

'*ed In th Oeo Sherfleld home 
.V Winters last week end.

Miss Faye French was a guest 
in the horn'' of her brother. Au
brey. Sund?”

Mlw B̂  >. e Hutchings and 
•fr« Rav Devls called on Mrs 
JuUa T->vlf- Monday afternoon 

Jim FaUc and children vis
ited In tv.o Jack Brown home 
Setiird’ ” •-'.omlng.

Little Miss Patsy Nell Taylor 
has been real sick We aU hope 
that she will soon be weU. She Is 
Improving at this writing 

Mls.'V'.v Ros.1 and Evie Spinks 
visited Mrs. Harvey Wilson las t 
Wednesday ?'*"moon.

J, D. Fall' and family at
tended 'he birthday dinner of 
Mr."< M E C n In the J. W. 
Mason horn*, near Hamilton 
Banday .\un* Mollie Is B3 years 
old She Is In very good health. 
We all here she will Uve to see 
many birthdays.

Mr e • frs. Leverett Henry 
of Mullh' nt Tuesday with 
bar father, »■ p. shelton.

Miss Lorilr.r Duey spent last 
week end  ̂ilh her parents.

Jo e  cv .]*on Is Improving at 
thlo wrlMng.

Marrev Allen of Hamilton 
spent thl.s week end In the Fred 
r-vLs home.

Mrs J, D. FaUon visited Mrs 
Ernest Jarrett Sunday.

W» were sorry to hear of Mr.s. 
Cdlin's relatives being lU at 
ti.-jnilton. We hope the next 
.jOws will h? for a better change.

M- '>nd 'frs. Ray Hammond.« 
ond foTr’lly ’pent Tuesday with 
her mother. Mrs. Kate Shelton.

?fiss ^.uo"ie Taylor spent the 
eerly r ' r t  .f this week with her 
sister, 't.r,' .man Cox of South 
Bennett

Levis C- -r dined with his 
grandmoth* r. .Mrs. Conner, on 
Monday.

Mr. and :.Us. Jim Harmon vis
ited WT’'r-  Conner Sunday.

SovT "nt to see the volley 
ball qnm- ' st Trlday afternoon. 
Oo’d*'w-'iir came out and play
ed cu:- ■ The games were ex- 
ceUent

Mr and Mrs C. A. Williams 
mad* a bu.<-!'ess trip to San Saba 
Monday.

Joe Spli had '■''.vslness at 
town Tuesd' y.

MUs Wllr-a Sheri:.'M of Win
ters, k  vt'1'’ng Mls-s Anna Beth 
Devls hts ■ e'k.

I g’less <■ -yr.- > planning on
havin'- a b '- t;--. .. the county
meet ‘->da” and tomorrow.

Mis.' Ev Fallen Is visiting
friends and rr'.''.lives at Hamil
ton this '«■eek.

We got Ts today that Geor
gia Sparkman Tnd diphtheria. 
We are a! . 7 to hear that 
tbe Spark- ...i family are mov
ing to . - er. We will miss this 
food frm!:;. Wc all hope them 
■aurh iu f'.ss In their new home. 

I will 3n off and am very 
to have helped out Bo-Peep.

OUVE OYL

A good attendance has been 
had Utely. even though we’ve 
had quite a few cases of the 
measles. We are Slad to have 
James Koen back^safter having 
a severe ease of nwksles He lost 
32 pounds, but slUl he doesn’t 
look skinny. We re sorry Colum
bus Retd, Shorty Umg and Arn
old Scott are ha^ng to be ab
sent.

Track Meet
Everywhere you lo<* you can 

see someone training for »me 
event. If th«jr , h ^  only trained 
this hard aU the school term 
we might bring home that cup 
However, we’ve going to do our 
best to win. Soon we’U know who 
the best men are.

Musical
Last Friday night a musical 

entertainment was given at the 
school house by the school pu
pils. MrXane.tbe Weathers fam
ily and quite a few others par
ticipated. The music was enjoy
ed by all. ’The glee club sang two 
songs and Clara Belle Burkes 
gave a comical monologue.

Next Wednesday night we will 
meet at the school house and or
ganise a string band.

Tialtors
Vada Lee and Myrl McCarty. 

Miss Payne. Joe Ruth Lindsey. 
Mrs Blackwell and Howard were 
visitors at school.

The first and second graders 
are making little English books. 
They will be very attractive. The 
third graders are making health 
books.

The schoed pupUs are working 
on a play called ’"The Adven
tures of Bill ” It will be present
ed at a later date 

Humor
When Clara Belle Burkes re

turned from college, Mr Burkes 
regarded her critically, and then 
demanded: "Ain’t  you a lot fat
ter than you were?”

"Yes. dad,” the girl admitted. 
‘I weigh 120 pounds stripped for 
gym ”

The father stared for a mo
ment In horrified amazement, 
then shouted: “Who In thunder 
la Jim?”

Preparedness;
Olendon Bennlngfteld was di

rected to soak his feet In salt 
water to toughen them. He con
sidered the matter thoughtfully, 
and then remarked to himself: 
"It’s pretty near time for me to 
get a lickin’, I guess I’d better 
sit in It."

Proof:
Mrs. Kirby: Are these eggs 

fresh?
Mary Lou: Yes, ma’am, they 

be.
Mrs. Kirby: How long since 

they were laid?
Mary Lou; Taln’t ten minutes, 

ma’am—I know, I laid them eggs 
there myself.

Miss Blackwell stopped to tell 
Billie Wilcox not to cry and she 
offered as a convincing argu
ment: “You know It makes little 
girls ugly."

Billie stared at Ml.ss Blackwell 
and then said: “You must have 
cried an awful lot when you was 
little.”

Cracks at the Crowd
Wonder where we saw Elmer 

Jack, Vivian, Vera and quite a 
few others, Sunday?

Mr. Cooke resolved never to 
give Clara Belle another read
ing to recite in public.

Red Hardcastle never signs his 
name to letters.

Wonder If Vera and Mary B 
will win In tennis.

Priddy School News
STA FF

Bdltor-ln-chlef—HUms Hein. 
AsdsUnt edltor»- 

Irene OromsUky,
Edns Harmon.

Faculty advisor—
Mr. Welmsr Bata 

Olee Club reporter—
Louise Koch 

Home economic« club reporter— 
Velma Bufe 

Civics club reporter-
Velms Bufe 

CTaas Reparten 
Ilth  grade—Jewrel Bramblett. 
10th Grade—LiUle Henkes.
•th grade—Nelda Jeake.
Sth grade—Bertha Labkc 

7th Grade—Bvera Bchrank.
8th grade—Mamie Simms.
Sth grad»—Myrtle Schrank.
4th grade—Ruth HMn.
3rd gnde—Ruth Hela.
1st and 2nd grade—

WUford Schuster. 
Oirls' aporta editor»—

Edna Lubke, LlUle Henke 
Boys’ sports editor—J. T. Ivy.

S e n ia r  News
The senior party, March 8, was 

a great success. Those prewnt 
reported a great time and we are 
looking forward to many more 
before the end of the xhool.

The biology class had perform
ed an experiment on foolscap 
Tuesday morning. Everyone 
seemed to be ready to help per
form It again. Such Interest Is 
pleasing to our teacher.

After are had taken the plants 
up In order to secure the root 
cups, the girls took the plants 
and transplanted them, hoping 
they will grow.

The English class Is studying 
poetry and making oral book re
ports.

As this Is the week for the 
county meet, the six weeks ex
ams have been put off until next 
week. There will be no xhool to
day.

We are very » rry  to report 
that one of our best students 
R. C. Petty, has been xriously 
lU wrlth the measles and to the 
great disappointment of every
one, will not be able to be wrlth 
us again this term. The xnloi 
class was made very sad indeed 
to hear this.

Those abxnt the past week 
were J. T. Ivy, and Martin Ho- 
hertz. With the pretty spring 
weather the attendance of our 
xnior class has Improved great
ly the past week.

Tenth Grade News

r a b b i t  r i d g e
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Flowers to the Living
He’s almost the tallest boy In 

rchool, sometimes slouchy, but 
always with a smile on his face 
and a willingness to help others. 
i.Vhenever Mls.s Blackwell wants 
a picture put up w  »mething 
e!.»e done, she calls on Sammy 
Roberts. When anyone else has 
a Job, Sammy Is willing to do It.

He probably doesn’t have an 
enemy In xhool—something that 
can not be said about many He 
is always teasing »meone, but 
he knows when to quit. He al
ways has a witty, “comeback” to 
anything you say. He Is a good 
basket ball player, a good track 
man. good In literary events and 
very good In plays. In fact, he's 
a help to any xhool. We like him 
and we’re proud of him.

8TOF ’THAT ITCHINO

If you are bothered by the 
Itching of Athlete’s Foot, Bex- 
ma. Itch og Ringworm, Hudson 
Bros will sell you a Jar of Black 
Hawk Ointment on a guarantee 
Price 50e and 81.00. 3-8

Several of our class mates are 
abxnt this week, due to Illness. 
We hopie they will be back In 
xhoiri soon.

At the prexnt we are study
ing “Canterbury Tales” in Eng
lish literature and doing »m e 
memory work.

Two out of three of the sen
ior declalmers are out of the 
tenth grade—they are Edna Har
mon and BllUe Perkins If the 
other grades were reprexnted as 
this one, things would look much 
different, but anyway, we hope 
to bring four blue ribbons home 
with us.

mxtlng, w hich  was held TTiurs- 
day, March 7, The secretary was 
ahxnt. »  Leona Walatheri took 
her place. We hope to xnd  off 
for »m e travel books soon.
Third and Fourth Grad* New«
BUI Stanley has returned to 

xhool, after being absent aU last 
week on »ccount of measles.

Bobble Joe Long is stUl abxnt 
bfieaiisf of the measles. He was 
sick all last wxk.

Frimsry New*
We are glad to welcome BUly 

Shipp, Waiida and Ben Hum
phries back to xhooL They have 
been lU with measles.

BUly Joe Priddy and Clyde 
Deckard visited Clyde’s grand
mother, Mrs Barker, a t Coman
che Sunday

We are expecting a visit from 
Dr. Jack Wilhelm from Chicago, 
ni., one day this week. We ex
pect to hear an Interesting Ix - 
ture on “Health ”

Our new window decorations. 
”T7»e Overall Boys,” are very at
tractive.

G irls’ S ports
The Priddy girl’s voUey ball 

team defeated the Ooldthwalte 
girls Tuesd.iy They a l»  played 
the Comaru'he girls Tuesday.

Tlie grammar xhool baxball 
team played the Newburg girls 
team Monday afternoon and 
were defeated by one point 

Bom* Economies
Most of the girls have one pU- 

low case hand hemstitched and 
are working on 'Jie other one.

Plans arc being made to start 
a new problem next wxk.

A test will be given next week, 
which will cover the parts of the 
machine and their ux, what to 
consider In xlectlng and buy
ing the different kinds of ma- 
terlals, becoming colors and lines 
In dress for the different Indi
viduals and the x lxU ng and 
buying of hose and shoes.

Civic Chib
The civic club was diiUed on 

the nUes of the flag and srlll pul 
up the flag each day that the 
weather Is suitable.

Glee Club
We’re stUl practicing on “Out 

of the Dusk To You.” for the 
singing try-out to be held March 
23. We haven’t  received our oth
er »n g  yet, but we are stUl In 
hopes of receiving It soon.

Roys’ Sports
The Priddy grammar xhool 

baxball boys played the New
burg boys Monday and were de
feated 9 to 4.

Some of the high xhool boys 
are working out for track and 
we hope that they wlU win xv- 
eral places.

It

Ninth Grade News
We are very glad to s x  Ira 

Townxnd In xhool again.
The Better Speakers. Thlnkeri 

and Writers club met last ’Thurs 
day, for one of their wxkly 
mxtlngs. We did not have a 
program this time, becaux thU 
was our refreshment day. We 
hope that we will have a very 
good program for the next time

We have a l»  organixd a his
tory club. We have not dxided 
on the title yet. The following 
officers were elxted: Dora Mae 
Stelnmann, president; Viola 
Llmmer, rice president; Nelda 
Jeske, secretary and reporter.

We sincerely hope that this 
club wlU be as successful as our 
English club.

Seventh Grade News
The xventh grade pupils are 

getting up »m e debates, which 
they wUl have In the next few 
days.

They a l»  have finished the 
story of Evangeline, the Tale of 
Acadia, and are now going to 
study history.

They planted some beans, 
which are coming up, and In 
which they have a great inter
est.

We are very glad to have Ber- 
Sixth Grade News 

tie Mae Stanley and Noel Let- 
better with us again.

The sixth grade ’Travel club 
did not get to HnUh iU Ia«t

LAKE MERRITT

Millie Frances Hutchings spent 
part of last wxk srith her aunt. 
Mr.s J. w. Ediin, In the Center 
Point community.

Mrs Otto Simpson called on 
Mrs J M. Baker awhile Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs Homer Denman and her 
daughter are seriously 111 from 
the effxts of measles.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Sanderson 
visited relatives In Brownwood 
Sunday.

Inez Ritchie is a guest of her 
brother, Bobby, and wife in Bur
net.

Mr and Mrs. J. V. Brown and 
» n  of MulUn called on his moth
er, Mrs, C. J. Brown. Sunday af
ternoon.

Faye Stuck spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Millie 
Frances Hutchings.

Mr. and Mrs. P, D. Waddell and 
girls spent last Thursday with 
relatives In Star.

Mr. and Mrs J. p. Tounget of 
Miles were guests of her brother 
W, L. Stuck, Friday nlglit and 
Saturday.

Mrs. C O. Norton and Mrs. G. 
C. Price called on Mrs. Homer 
Denman In the Will Rosa home 
Wednesday afternoon.

FIsle Lou Norton spent the 
wMk end with Mary June and 
Marjeanne Perryman

Thox who called on Mllllf 
Frances Hutchings Sunday af
ternoon were Juanita Sanderson. 
Marie Stuck, Doris Puller Bill 
Stuck and John C. Price.

Donlc and Bunk Puller spent 
the sreek end with homefolks 
They are employed at Barnhart.

All Happy Hour club members 
are urged to be prexnt at the 
next meeting wUh igra. O. C. 
Price TTueiiflay, REPORTER

We have h«d •  northern 
tbU wxk. b«l some of the men 
tTP plftntini fOrn.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Roberts from 
Rock Springs took dinner Mon
day with Jeax Lowe and wife 
Joe fixed Mr Lowe’s radio whUe 
there.

Clarenx Elder and family 
moved on Mr Bledsoe’s place 
this wxk. We welcome them In 
our xmmunlty.

Mrs Cummings and family and 
Mrs O W Stanley from Ridge 
spent Wednesday with A. F. Mc
Gowan and wife.

Mrs ElUs and Mrs Sowders 
spent Tuesday afternoon srith 
Mrs Lowe.

Albert HlU and family, also 
Mr Ma»n and family from Cen
ter City enjoyed Sunday in the 
Herbert 8lmp»n home 

Wayne Davis spent U irx 
nlghU recently with hU grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs A. F. Mc
Gowan

Mr. and Mrs Jesx Lowe spent 
Sunday afternoon In the Spinks 
and Westerman homM 

Mrs. Ernest Hagan and chil
dren spent Saturday srith l^ r 
parenta Mr and Mrs Will Stark 

A F McGowan worked two 
days this week for Mr Trent.

Mrs B Burrow from Houston 
spent Thursday with her brother 
Dorman Westerman. and family.

Hoa’ard T Davis called on his 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs AF 
McOosran. Sunday afternoon 

Mrs Hugh Nel»n and little 
daughter x t  until bed time with 
Mrs M L. Spinks Tuesday night 

Haskel OatUn called on June* 
Nlckols Sunday afternoon 

Mrs B Burrow spent Friday 
with her mother. Mrs. Wester
man.

Mrs Nanny from Dallas visit
ed her grandmtoher Westerman 
this wxk end. She a l»  visited 
relatives at Ooldtha’aMe and 
Lometa.

Marvin Spinks and wife n t  un
til bed time In the Nkkoli home 
Monday night.

Several families from Rock 
Springs and quite a number of 
our people enjoyed the good mu
sic played in the Marion Robert- 
» n  home Saturday night.

BilUe Whitt and Gwendolyn 
Westerman are entertaining a 
nax of measles.

Mrs Austin Whitt Is suffering 
srith a bad tooth.

Marion Robertson and family 
called In the Traylor home and 
Robert»n home Sunday at Rock 
Springs.

J T Stark called on Marvin 
Spinks Sunday at noon.

Philip Nlckols and Beryl Van 
Roberts spent Sunday afternoon : 
with Marvin Spinks. I

Mrs. Jesx Lowe happened to a ' 
very painful axident, when she | 
caught her foot on a wire and 
fell on her hand She dx.vn’tl 
think any bones -.v.'-e h’-oker 

Herbert P mp'.3r. , :,d '• if̂  1
spent a few hours with Mrs, Aus-, 
tin Whitt and children Tuesday) 
morning

We are all looking for spring 
and we can almost s x  It The j 
grass Is getting green and tho! 
birds are sin ring.

CROSS eves
—--------------O---------------

Mias Julia Dm  FaUon of Oen-, _  , 
ter Point was a vlaltor In the 
city Wednesday and made the

Prt* Of n*
city 
Eagle office a pleajant call

iU laat Frtoc

R ID fiE

Bro. Raymond Cameron of 
Brownwood will preach for 'u.s 
Saturday night and Sunday. Ev- ‘ 
crybody rome.

Hermon Glenn Epger U spend - i 
Ing a few days at home this 
wxk. He has had the flu.

W, H Freeman and Mrs. Free- | 
man went to Brownwood Mon-' 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Smith at- j 
•ended the singing at Locker 
Sunday. They reported a good 
ringing and plenty of dinner for 
everybody.

Mr. and Mr .̂ Powell and her‘ 
daughter. Franc«, went over toi 
Brownwood Saturday.

Mrs. Ollle Pafford of MulUn 
visited her » n  and wife, Mr. and 
Mr.s Melvin Pafford. last Thurs
day.

Mack Egger went to Brown 
wo'.d ’Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan went ‘vo 
Mullin Monday.

E, K. Wood made a buslnex 
trip to Ebony Monday night.

The young folks enjoyed a par
ty at Mrs, Cummings’ home Sat
urday night.

Little Frances Powell Is thrilled 
over a beautiful canary given 
her by her teachers, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cobb.

Houston Curtis and Marlon 
CurtU and Wilmer Wlndel ahear- 
ed shxp  for Boatrights Mond:::y

Dewey Smith left Wednesday 
to drill an oil weU near Mercury.

repo rter

The Racket
FULL STOCK

Racket G
J . D. URQUHJ

Year sfwr jr«** Geoersl Electric 
rW rigarsiort be*« danoiMtrwcil 
to  b u a d re d s  of t h o a t t o d t  of 
luers that loog life, dcpcadsM r 
perforsMoca a ^  low o p sn tiax  
coat M B ore  im portaot tbaa ell 
uibcr refriRcratur features ooa-
btaeiL 9?%  o f all G-E Mooik>r
T o m  DOW id tue > r**es ■** 
■■Tiog faiibful ecreice to  tb e ir  
»rigimsl o w D ere— l b s  seated- 
la-Maei m e c h a a U a  Sf g o o d  
a t  th e  day tb ay  w a re  bought.
la  iba Gaocral Elactric lioa muí 
will be able to taa  sa d  (o tapars 
all )  ly p a t o f  r a f r ig a r a io r t— 
M o a iio r  T o p , F la to p . Lifinp. 
Tbara iiiG * n « rs l Qaewie no d a l 
to  aaac tly  t u n  y o u r  req u irc -  
la a o ii  ID tot a, ia aiM aod in 
p r ic e —i*f h e r » o u r in c o n a  
it 12)  s  w eth o r I2 } ,000  a year.

Fairman Con îtáí

SPEClALn
■I

Saturday s Moi

Sugar, pure cane, 25 lbs.

Prunes, 3 lbs.

PeXatoes, sack $1.50; 1011̂

Sun Brite Cleansei', 2 cans

M USTARD, quart - -  

Macaroni or Spaghetti, 3

Hominy, 3 cans

Coffee, Long & Berry’s S 1
Powdered Sugar, 2 boxes

Picnic Hams, lb _

We will pay Top Prices
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D. A. Hamilton looked aftei 
bualneu In Ooldthwalte Satur
day.

Carl Perklna arrived home on 
Monday, after a alx montha atay 
In Tucaon, Arlxona.

Mrs. Homer Miller,Mlsaea Dave 
McCoy and Loralne Hart vlalted 
In OoMthwalte Wedneaday.

Mra. D. A. Hamilton and Mar
vin apent the day In Comanche 
Friday vLslUng Mr. and Mrs. O. 
R. WlUle

Mias Lou Ella Patterson, Bert 
and Ben Patterson of Oold
thwalte were guests In the home 
of their uncle, R. H. Patterson, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Wesley Cobb and 
Mias Ima Herrington vlalted 
their brother. Happy Herrington, 
and bride near Ooldthwalte on 
Thursday.

MUF Maiie Calder is making 
an extended visit to Mrs. Oran 
Coore at Eola. Mra. Coore ia 
convalescing nicely from burns, 
which she received the first of 
the year.

Miss Clemmie Maae Haancock 
of Jonesboro spent the week end 
at home. She la well pleased with 
her school and haa many friends

GARDEN CLUB ENTERTAINED 
BY PRESIDENT

Mrs. O. M. Fletcher and hex 
daughter, Mias Rosa Meek 
Fletcher, were at home to the 
Oarden club IWlday afternoon 
from three to five.

The following program was 
rendered:
Pianist—Mrs. W. S. Kemp. 

Paper on “National Day of Pray
er—Mrs. O. M. Fletcher. 

Prayer—Mra. R. H. Patterson.
H. R. McDonald, Jr., gave a 

musical number on harmonica 
and guitar, both In lovely unison 
and was encored by the delight
ed audience, which was proud of 
such ability In our home stu
dents.

Musical numbers were given by 
Mra. I. and Mra. B. McCurry.

Mias Kirkpatrick gave a spring 
poem.

Mrs. W. 8. Kemp was elected 
treasurer.

The next meeting will be with 
Miss Kirkpatrick, with Mra. WB 
Kemp and Miss Era Hancock as 
lolnt hostesses, on April 12.

REPORTER
.................o  ------ —

PROGRAM OBSERVING 
YOTNG PEOPLE’S DAY 

IN METHODIST CHTRCH

_____ _______ . . .______________ A clean-up campaign and yard
lii that section as weU as In ihe \ improvement and beautification 
home town. I Program was discussed.

Miss Pat Weston spent the 
week end In Brownwood with 
her uncle, A. L. Lindsey, and 
family. They accompanied her 
home Sunday afternoon and vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Weston.

Rev. and Mrs. T.F. Cooper,Mrs.
J. C. Chancellor, Miss FYances 
Ratliff, Joe Herrington and Earl 
Fisher attended a B. Y. P. U. 
and Sunday school district No 
18 association a t San Angelo on 
7\iesday.

Winston Porter of Tylertown 
MLss., who Is attending Baylot 
University at Waco, spent the 
week end with Wllba Kemp. Mr.
Porter and Wllba were room
mates In Baylor last year. Both 
enjoyed being together and talk
ing over school times.

Mrs
home from a five weeks visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Henry ol 
Kilgore, and Earl Henry of 
Oladewatcr, w(ho was receritly 
transferred back to Ehtst Texas 
from Shawnee, Okla.

The League had an Inspira
tional program Sunday night 
and the large audience testified 
to the interest that magnetised 
the crowd. It was a fine program 
and we are proud of the boys and 
girls in the town. They are a re
fined, cultured group of young 
people, cultivating their talents 
to the best of their ability and 
appreciating their sponsor. Miss 
Kirkpatrick.

Their program was a credit to 
any town or organisation and It 

. would be great If more boys and 
C. 8. Henry has returned i would get In this or similar

“Used Cars
^*R igh t

PricesMoi

) lbs.
a n d

1011»

2 cans

r>’’s  S

x ) x e s .

Easy T  erms
Due to the large volume 
of Sales of the
1D35 CHEVROLET
we have a very attractive 
asortmeat of 

USED CARS 
These cars ^  priced VERY 

LOW in oner to move them

work. It would mean much to
them In after yean.

Program
Prelude—Mrs. Olenn Kittle.
Song; Onward Christian Sold

iers.
Scripture: Read by M. E. Wil

liams.
Prayer—S. J. Casey.
Offertory.
Vocal duet—Mrs. Haskell Holmes 

and Mrs. B.irney McCurry.
Reading, ‘Along the Way’—Opal 

Hamilton.
Talk. Early Methodism in Texas 

—Mrs. W. 8. Lowe.
Talk, Practical Christianity — 

Jack Casey.
Song: Olve of Your Best to the 

Master—Young people.
Address, The present economic 

situation—Tolbert Patterson.
Song; Blest Be the ’Tie.

The PoiR ter
Published by the teachera and 

pupils of Center Point school 
Editor—Mcrlone Stark.
Assistant editor—

Clalrene Dennis 
Olrls’ sport reporter—

Doris Newman 
Boys’ sport reporter—

Eammon Perry

League benediction.
----------- 0------

NEW HIGHWAY OPEN

flickly.
DUYNOW
Chevrolet 
thwiite, Texas

Co.

’The new highway between 
here and Ooldthwalte was open
ed to the public at 10:^0 Friday, 
February 8. ’The highway does 
not cross the railroad tracks at 
all between Brownwood and 
Ooldthwalte, making It much 
safer for motorists. The new 
highway will be a marked Im
provement over the old, espec
ially at the creeks and low cross
ings. where people were often 
detained after rains.

-------------o------------
O a  WELL SHOWING

We are hearing encouraging 
reports from the Vaughan well 
that Is located a mile out of 
town. Mr. ElUs, the driller, has 
now gone about 2500 feet, so It 
Is estimated. Oil showing^ are 
Increasing and interest revived. 
It would be fine for this section 
If oil is found In paying quantity 
and would be of untold value.

------------- o-------------
BIRTHDAY DINNER

Eminent Philatelist
“I can almost say that I owe 

my life to my hobbies—especial
ly to stamp collecting,’’ said 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, after the 
diversion and plea.sure afforded 
by -his stamp collection had 
helped him through the period 
of convalescence, following a se
rious Illness. ’The president, who 
started saving stamps as a school 
boy, now has a collection that 
fills thirty volume.s and provides 
him with pleasant periods of re
laxation In the midst of his 
strenuous official duties.

Herbert C. Hoover, Harold L. 
Ickes, Admiral Frederic R. Har
ris, a distinguished naval officer, 
and King George V of England 
are a few of the emlnnt stamp 
collectors.

Intermediate Report
We are workln« very hard on 

the county meet events this 
.week.

We were very glad to have 
Bonnie Jarrett Join us In our 
school work. We hope she will 
enjoy going to school here.

Lucille ’Taylor was absent from 
school Monday and Tuesday.She 
has been visiting her sister at 
South Beivnett.

Oran Perry Stark was absent 
from school ’Tuesday on account 
of Illness. We are glad to have 
Mae Ellen Williams back In 
school, after a week’s absence.

Girls Sports
Our volley ball team played 

Ooldthwalte volley ball team six 
games Friday after school. The 
games were unexpected, but both 
teams did well. Center Point won 
five out of six. The team is com
posed of the following: Merlene 
Stark, Doris Davis, Lucille Har
mon, Doris Nevn-. m. Faye Ruth 
Robbins and Arlle Taylor.

SpoM Notes
We’ve had all kinds of foreign 

fighters in America, but we’ve 
never had a Russian. Why? 
’There isn’t any fighters. That’s 
why. The reason is whiskers!

Russian.s have to have their 
whiskers, otherwise no one will 
believe they are Russians, and 
that’s a matter of pride to him— 
to be able to be taken as a Rus
sian wherever they go.

So, with a little Imagination, 
you can know why bojelng Is un
known In Russia. No fighter, 
whatever shade of color, would 
be willing to get his arm hung In 
a Russian’s whiskers. ’That Is 
why American fighters don’t go 
dashing over to Ivan’s country to 

' Introduce the game.
Imagine It, you’re having a 

tussle with a Russian; you fight 
with your ml:?ht and let fly at 
him with your right arm Imag
ine your embarras-sment, when 
you find it Impossible to remove 
your arm. You’re a.s helpless as 
the king of Italy. In the mean
time, your Russian opponent U 
becoming sore and pops you one. 
which Jars you from—from the 
bottom of the sky to the topsky.

If I Had
Bold ways like L. D.
Blue eyes like Merlene.
Debating ability like Fay Ruth.
Prompt le.s.sons like Arlle.
The wlUlnoss of Eammon.
Black, curly hair like Elmo.
’The Ups of Doris.
’Tlie quietness of Edward.
Athletic ability of Ous.
The frankness of Deward.
(What about me?)
Then I would be an outstand

ing figure In modern clvUizatlon.
—----- ------o-------------

MISSIONARY SOCIETY

Monday Is Trades D ay........
The County Meet Today and Saturday__
SEE LIHLE’S ANY DAY and EVERY DAY 
for Your Dry Goods and Woarinsi Apparel

M E N
How about that New Light-Weight 

Hat for Spring. Some snappy crea
tions by Mallory, namely—The NOK- 
ABOl'T. . . . New shoes, shirts, and 
tias. ’The best in Style, (|uaUty and 
Price.
The moat complete line of men’s work 
shoes we have ever had. Sec our work 
shoes.

EXCLUSIVE SHOW ING 
OF NEW ARRIVALS

Foundation Garments by G08SAR0 
GOS8ARD Step-ins 

Brassieres by GOS8ARD 
A counter of ladles bargain shoes. 

SEE THEM
Attractive Wash Dreesn  

SUITS, DRESSES and COATS 
from Prints

A N N O U N C I N  G— A Contest for Boys and Girls—  
everyone’s child eligible.

See the SPEED-O-BYKE in our window.
LOOKS LIKE A MOTORCYCLE

Come in and let us tell you about this Contest and see the Byke on display.

If your credit is good with the R. M. A. you can have 
one here. ACCOUNTS DUE every 30 days.

Mrs. Oeorge Fleitcher enter
tained In her hospitable home 
’Tuesday with a Joint birthday 
dinner for Mias Opal Hamilton 
and L. D. Fletcher.

A delicious feast was served at 
8 o’clock to Mary Ruth Fletcher, 
Joe Hugh and L. D. Fletcher, 
Opal Hamilton, Jewell Farmer, 
and Doris Patterson. ’Tbose who 
wers prsaent snjoired playtnt
bridge and dmnlnoss

Mrs R. E. Duke was hostess to 
the Woman’s Missionary Bociety 
Monday afternoon and Mrs. R 
M. ’Thompson was leader of the 
World Outlook lesson, subject 
of which was “Enduring Hard
ships." with Mmes. Duke and 
Alien discussing the “Old Oospel 
TraU" and the “New Oospel 
’Trail.”

Mrs Eli Fairman read com
ments from the News Bulletin.

Mis. Duke served a delicious 
plate at the close of the meeting 
of chicken sandwiches, pickles, 
fruit cake and coffee.

Our sone meeting will be held 
'Tuesday, March 98, a t Tsmpasas, 
and as many ladlM as can do so,

g ta iw  urged to attend. R SPO m St

RATLER

There was Sunday school Sun
day morning as usual and there 
was a good crowd, considering 
the cases of measles we have in 
the community, although every
one I s  about over them now.

Bro Collier preached to a 
good crowd Sunday night.

Mrs. Mark Holland and chil
dren, Miss Marie Casbeer and 
Buddie Shelton visited ’Tas Ren
fro and wife Sunday.

’There has been quite a few 
down fishing from different 
parts of the county, as well a.3 
elsewhere, but the fish haven't 
been biting very good. It has 
been too cold.

Miss Johnnie Belle Circle vis
ited Saturday night and Sunday 
in the Renfro and Wallace 
homes. She returned home on 
Monday.

Wilson Renfro spent the week 
end at home. Ellis Wallace and 
B. F. Renfro took him back to 
Brownwood Sunday evening.

Mrs. Forrest Renfro has been 
visiting her parents, at Locker. 
She also spent Saturday night 
with Miss Mabel Lillian Oraves.

Bro. Renfro preached at Cen
ter Point Sunday.

Those who dined In the Wal
lace home Sunday were S. R. 
Stewart and wife, Ernest Mor-j 
gan, Johnnie Bell Circle, Mrs. B.| 
F. Renfro and children and Wil
son Renfro. j

Forrest Renfro and wife and 
Mr. Duey were among the vis
itors at the San Saba county 
singing convention at Locker 
Sunday.

George Brooks’ brother and son 
have been visiting him the past 
week from Snyder. He returned 
home Monday.

O. B. Bell and famllj' had rel
atives visiting them from De
Leon Friday night and Saturday.

George Brooks went to Brown
wood Monday on business.

Mrs. ElUs Wallace had a tooth 
pulled ’Tuesday. She has been 
doing very svell.

’The measles are about played 
out In our community now .There 
were quite a few to have them,I 
but all are up now, except Syd
ney Brooks.

We ore sure having some nice 
spring weather now. Makes one 
wont to go fishing.

Come on. Busy Bee, with your 
news. It was greatly missed last 
week. X hope your measle pa
tients are better.

’Tbj Renfro and wife, B. F 
Renfro Jr. w«ni to town Satur
day night to meet Wilson Ren
fro and ««at to the show.

RATLER TA’TTLER

SPECIALS FOR
Friday Saturday M onday ,
SEED POTA’TOBe, per 106 ------    $2.18
STOCK SALT, per 100 __________ _____________ 60c
3-lb PACKAGE OF OATS___________   15c
5 lbs. PEANUT BU TTER -------  ------- -------------75c
CORNFLAKES ---------------------------   10c
25 O l. K, C. ,. .. __________ ____________________15c
25 lbs. CANE SUGAR --------------------— $1.28
48 lb. sack OLADIOLA FLOUR.............  $190

O. O. LESTER
C aradan

CENTER CITY

We are havinc fine 'TTcather for 
Improving the farms and gar
dens. The wind blows a layer of 
sand over them and then show
ers of rain fall to settle it. How
ever. the housewives are not so 
well pleased.

There Is muen sickness. Most 
every home report flu or measles. 
Clad to report no serious cases.

Bro. Liles preached at Star on 
Sunday. Only a few attended 
Sunday school here. Hope all ■alll 
be able to go to hear Bro. Spark
man next Sunday.

Miss Luckie sp>ent last week 
end with homefolks at Indian 
Gap. Her brother, Elmer, was 111 
with measles. He Is Improving.

Mrs. Clifford Délits spent the 
first of last week at the bedside 
of her brother at ’Trigger Moun
tain. He was very 111 with pneu
monia. She was called home on 
account of the illness a t her 
little son, L. C., who has measles, 
and chickenpox combined.

Miss Keese u  back with her 
pupils, after having missed last 
week on account of having flu 
Mrs. Liles taught while she was 
absent.

Mrs. Nlckols Is vlslttng her 
daughter, Mrs. Henry Venable.

’The above was written for last 
week’s Issue of the Eagle. The 
boss forgot to mail it.

Except for new cases of measles 
most are recovering nicely. Miss 
Von Dean OeesUn, who Is a sen
ior In Ooldthwalte high school 
started back to school but had 
a relapse and was brought home. 
She It reported a little better.

Mrs. CUfford Dellis is quMe iU 
adth measles. Mr. DeUls* mother 
was called to help care for her 
Tuesday.

Friends and relatives of t it. 
and Mrs. Farrar Head were made 
sad whsn nsws reached her* 
that Uietr Infant son died sud
denly last Wednasday n l^ t .  Ltt- 
tls Bdward Dean lived only nine

I I . i i n .  I

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Randolpla 
;c •• srr’ay for ’Temple to vis
it relatives, while Mr. Randolpla 
attends the I. O. O. F. Orantf 
Lodge.

Rev. W. T. Sparkman and fam
ily have moved to Locker and 
their many friends wish for 
them the best of fortune In their 
new home.

O. O. Lester of Caradan has an  
advertisement in this Issue.nam- 
Ing some interesting prices. ’This 
is a good plan for the merchant« 
of the county, as has been dem
onstrated by some of them al— 
i^ady.

days t ' gladden that home and 
it was hard for the father and. 
mother to give him up so younc. 
but the Father knew best and Rto 
will be done. Sincere syinpathY 
Is extended to all those In sor
row. ’The little one was laid tx» 
rest In the cemetery here ’Thuca- 
day afternoon, beside other lovexk 
ones.

Last Sunday morning at the- 
close of services Bro. Sparkman 
and wife received a message- 
from Brownwood that their 

' daughter. Miss Georgia, was se- 
I rlously 111 with diphtheria. They 
I rushed to her bed side and re
ports are she was in a danger- 

I ous condition until the serum, 
took effect, but Is ImprovlnK,

: which Is pleasing news to all.
I J.C. Dalton celebrated his TfUa 
; birthday ’Tuesday with a dinner. 
All wish for him many morft 
happy birthdays

Mr. and Mrs. William Lee and 
little daughter of MulHn visited 
relatives the first of the week.

m  the declamation elimina
tions last Friday night, the fol
lowing won first places and wUt 
represent our school at the coun
ty meet; Senior girls, Miss Max
ine 0««slln; Junior high gtri^  
Miss Rulda Garter; Junior glriK- 
Clsda OeesUn; senior bog^ 
Fsyne OoCDnan; Junior 
bofwOkB  
Avrll Cr*

Í
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A. U. THOMPSON. 
Editor and Manafcr

SubactipUon, i>er year, (In Advance) $1.50

Entered hi the Poatofflce at Ooldthwalte as second-class mail

NOnCF TO THE PrBLlC

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or 
reputation of any t>erson, firm or corporation which may appear 
In the columns of this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due 
notice of same being given to the editor personally at this office.

BENEFITS NOT APPARENT
The United States senate Is endeavoring to ascertain the 

benefits or detriments resulting from Mr. Roosevelt's NRA and 
BO far there has been little revealed that would bring support to 
the administration of the act. Mr. Richberg, the present admin
istrator supreme of the codes, testified before the committee 
Monday that a considerable portion of the forty-one million dol
lars the enforcement has cost so far. was paid mainly by volun
tary Ci. ntributlons. but In this he surely Is badly mistaken. An 
assessment has been levied upon all those governed by the 
code authorities and there has been no option In the matter, 
hence, a statement that the contributions to the enormous fund 
■were voluntary, can not be correct as to all those Interested, while 
it may be true as to some of the Interests. Yet the question of 
benefits or detriment of the enforcement of the 800 codes in force 
should take on a broader basis that that of voluntary surrender, 
but should be considered from the standpoint of progress toward 
national recovery from the depression, an economic condition 
that has existed the world over and one from which all nations 
have been striving to regain a normal standing, but In none of 
them has the strong hand of the government been called upon 
to take the management of business and industry. A few samples 
have been given us by Wllilard E. Thorp, chairman of the advis
ory council of NR.A. whose findings and deductions surely should 
be Inclined toward giving the act the best of the argument and 
Ui his statement he gives much important Information. Mr. Thorp 
bes assembled statistics from all the major powers covering the 
most important barometers of economic conditions: Industrial 
prductlon. unemplo)'ment and foreign trade

Socially speaking, the unemployment record is the most Im
portant. In this field. Mr. Thorp's figures cover the representa
tive period from August. 1932. to August. 1934. They show that 
Germany had the best success in putting men back to work—Its 
unemployment declined by 54 per cent. Australia’s declined by 
39 per cent, the United Kingdom's by 25 per cent. Japan's by 21 
p*>r cent. Canada's by 16 per cent and Italy's by 8 per cent. Three 
countries--Prance. Czechoslovakia and Poland—show a rise In un
employment. The United Stales was at the middle of the list, be
ing under Canada and above Italy, with an unemployment de
cline of 12 per cent.

These figures do not make a very encouraging showing for 
Mr. Roosevelt’s pet measure, be It either voluntary or Involuntary.

h in ts  on peek  P U B U em

Handling free publicity from 
out of town sources Is not so 
difficult. An editor knows at 
once that It may be objection
able, that all of It is under more 
or less suspicion. He may adopt 
a general policy of refusing all 
of It. He may use more or less 
of It. In any case he is dealing 
with professional publicity de-

thb cotton program

the]The measure of whether 
cotton reduction program of the 
United States ha.t paid as an 
emergency measure will depend 
on how much the price has been 
rlsed, and why U h .s been raised. 
Much confusion exists as to why 
cotton prices have «one up in • _• • — . /. — a iOi. i

E D IT O R IA L  C O M M B if
VIEWS o r  THK NATION’S PEEE8 ON TOPICS OP INTBEESt AJ,#,

F.4RMINO THE PINK SLIP

In responje to public opinion

partments that are accustomed,
to taking chances, and that arc 
not likely to become resentful If ;“^

_____  K-__ -  - first, far-off farming
the United State.’ f;. m  « ! „ .^ th o d s  were so  primitive that the ways and mans committee of
the average price of scarcely deserved nr-ne the house wishes to repeal fhai

.7-8 inch spot cotton m th, end ; Ion of the revenue act , f
I f •n. an ir-‘=

they fall to make the grade
Local free publicity Is another 

matter. There are all kinds of 
things to consider besides news 
or advertising value. One pub
lisher attempts to solve the 
question by providing a tenta
tive set of rules which he pro
poses to try to put into effect. 
They are:

No news Item will be given to 
a new retail business establish
ment opening unless a reason
ably sized advertisement is given 
us. The same applies to taklr.r 
over agencies.

Do not write stories of store

ter and December I 
cents, the average ,
11 rr cotton for thi 
In 1934.

Broadly speak! 
which make the tr: 
can be divided Into 
The first of the.s 
usually think of. ■' 
of supply and dcr- 
they are the mast .n 
not always. The 
factors are those 
value of money. T“ 
iec:ive here Is to ' 
effect of Chang! 
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i* Viould L • 'imary whan 
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window displays. Do not mention tally changes In

AN INTERNATIONAL INTEREST
No matter whether America is directly Involved In the Im

broglio between the foreign ruttlons or Is a “looker-on in Venice,” 
the trouble can easily turn to Involve this country, hence all of 
the troubles are of more or leas Interest to our country as well as 
to the other parts of the world. Italy and Abyssinia can not, there
fore. be said to have troubles of their own, for their troubles can 
easily become other nation's troubles. Inasmuch as It is compli
cating the already chaotic European situation, we can easily think 
of It in the light of the Japan-China issue. Like China. Abyssinia 
is an Independent power—and like China, it is a hundred years 
behind the times. Italy, like Japan, is an up-to-date nation which 
needs ne-w territory. China possesses a wealth of mineral resour
ces, which Japan wants^—and Abyssinia possesses a wealth of gold 
which Italy wants. If Italy and Abyssinia fight, It seems Inevit
able that the latter will lose. Victorious Italy would then estab
lish an Aby.'wlnlan protectorate—and reap the rich rewards.

None of these nations can be Involved in war without more 
or leas affecting the balance of the world, but to what extent the 
interest of other nations may be Involved time alone can tell.

EVERYBODY CAN HELP
Every citizen of a town has a part In making Ci that com

munity either a most desirable pliu;e in which to live or one that 
it is well to shun. One need not necessarily be a Napoleon of fi
nance. a big property owner or business manager in order to be a 
leader in community building. Many men—and women, too—who 
are possessed of a very small amount of worldly good have ac
complished great good for their home cmmunlUes by their loyalty 
and their liberal spirit toward the citizens and the enterpriMS 
and Industries located therein. Some very common philosophy 
says that even an old straw-necked rooster will crow lor his own 
barnyard. Surely anybody can be as good as a chicken and have 
as much loyalty for their home town and home people. Small 
communities are bullded Into greater ones by the united efforts of 
its citizenship. Everybody can help in community building and 
equally as many can hinder,.

FIGHTING AGAINST TAXES
The public Is prone to complain about taxes and to berate 

those charged with the enforcement of the tax laws and the col
lection of the taxes. There are organizations In this and other 
states formed tor the purpose of opposing tax levies and Increased 
public expenditures, but so far there has been no organization to 
oppose the petitioning of taxing bodies to make appropriations 
for every conceivable purpose or object. If the proposition is to 
make Improvements or desired changes without cost to the Indi
vidual there will be found an abundance of advocates, the idea 
apparently being that the appropriation asked Is to be without 
cost The appropriating authority must be supplied with the 
money required and It Is, therefore, by no means free. If w« op- 
pote the levy of tsixea, let us omx>se the request lor Indiscriminate 
and mlacellaneous appropriation of public money.

--------------- o---------------

prices of tickets for admission 
In athletic, church or school ac
tivities. Prices must appear only 
In advertisements.

Do no mention names of mer
chants who donate prizes for or
ganization events.

Do not list menus in stories of 
church dinners, suppers, etc.

Do not list Items on sale In 
pantry or baking ssles. Do not 
give more than two stories to a 
pantry or baking sales or other 
events at which money U made.

When a merchant makes 
marked Improvements to his 
building, a story may be given, 
but consult advertising depart
ment first.

Do not mention raffles, lotter
ies. keno, door prizes and other 
games of chance In news stories.

Do not give publicity to gar
ages or similar Institutions un-1 
less of a purely local news na
ture.

Do not mention car names 
when writing accident stories.

At all times be on the alert to 
eliminate advertising material in 
news stories.

Do not give news stories to car
nivals, outdoor attractions or 
similar motaey-maklng outfits 
unless accompanied by propor
tionate amount of paid advertis
ing.

Dance news briefs must be ac
companied by paid advertise
ments. In these Itéras eliminate 
expresslotu like “Come out and 
have a good time.” etc., and oth
er superlatives and adjectives 
Give only one brief notice to 
money-making dances.—Wiscon
sin Press.

------- ----- o----------
WINGS FOR BLUE EAGLE

STATE TAX VALUES
The taxable values of Texas are enormous, as Is shown by a 

statement In the Tax Journal, which aaid In the last issue that to 
get the taxable vahie of the property of Tbxaa, one naturally 
refers to the report of the eompXrotler which would show a value 
of $lJ00JWO,000 for 1933. nU s is onl^ part of the story as the 
appfoalBBwtelr lOSO todapendsot sdiool distriets valae is about 
$3.990,000.000, and tbs ITS etUes and towns about 9S,3NA)00AM)0, 
bsocs, Usahls valiis of Tsxas Is osar IK400,990J)00.

Judging by Mr. Rlchburg’s ap
pearance before the senate com
mittee Thursday, the adminis
tration Is desperately trying to 
sprinkle salt on the tall of the 
Blue Eagle In an effort to retain 
it. The critical and hostile at
titude of the listening senators 
on the seventeen-point NRA 
program presented by the ad
ministration’s spokesman may 
presage an early doom of the dis
puted recovery act for which the 
White House asks a two-year ex
tension. However, the senate 
criticism Is not the expression 
of united thought. Some of the 
critics want more stringent reg
ulation and some would as soon 
see NRA discarded now. But 
there Is a distinct impression 
that the senators believe the 
federal trade commission could 
do as well or better the present 
work of the NRA.

In the w«ke of the McCarran 
NRA Investigation resolution.the 
senators were bombarded wrlth 
demands to push the Inquiry. 
They have not forgotten that. 
For the moment at least NRA Is 
not in the hands of its friends 
but, If It were, there Is no cer
tainty that Its friends know 
what to do with it.

If Rlchburg is sincere In pro
posing to discard codes except 
where these apply to Interstate 
enterprise or Industry vitally 
affecting Interstate commerce, 
the effect might be disastrous. 
That Is, It would subject hour 
and wage scales, to competition 
with uncoded Industry. The very 
situation would exist that the 
president in 1933 NRA w u  form
ed to defeat—loss of business by 
enterprises paying a cerUln fair 
scale to those that could under
sell It because of different wage 
conditions.

The further the admlalstra- 
tioci gets with an effort to 
NBA wudk, Uw weaker Um

American cot; 
a-orld prices. T.:. 
the price of Ameri 
der normal cor. ' 
.’ime at any onr 
all other marke' 
can cotton when

a r th.
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Aiü
ti

rFi- 
Of

marketing from pom' o! or!»ln 
is taken Into acco'ant More spe
cifically, this mi’ans ■* ‘-'le 
price of cotton In Havr- Franc.- 
Bremen. Germany, or ; ...rpool 
England. Is the s..mf . a' New 
Orleans, or HouVon Ti x : or
any other mark« ' In !'■ 'Uth 
less the cost of markeung cot
ton from any point In the Unit
ed States to thofi fr rei n m:v- 
kets.

Let us study th- Fr- :<-h gold 
price of American cotton to de
termine what affect supply and 
demand conditions have had on 
the price. Franct quotes cotton 
prices In terms of francs per 50 
kilograms. Durli.v’ the harvest: 
months of September. October. 
November and December. 1931 
the average we< kly price was 
211 3-5 francs, F«t the same pe
riod In 1933 It wa.’ 231 1-9 francs 
for 1933, 313 8-17 francs, and 
for 1934, 355 3-9 francs The 
equivalent prices of these francs 
In American cents In terms of 
our old gold dollar are 7:54 cents 
In 1931, 8.19 cenU In 1932. 7 54 
cents In 1933 and 9.03 cents In 
1934.

The remarkable thing about 
the above figures is that they 
show that the world gold price of 
cotton to date has advanced less 
than 20 per cent since 1932. the 
low of the depression, and that 
in 1933 the gold price of cotton 
was actually about 8 per cent, or 
65 p>olnts lower than It was In 
1932. Is It po«lble then that ap
proximately 80 per cent of the 
advance In the price of cotton 
In the United .States has been 
due to the decline In the value 
of the dollar and not to changes 
In supply’’ The above figures In 
dlcate that ts exactly what has 
happened. . . .  Is It a mere coin 
cldence that dollar prices are up 
40 per cent on the franc price at 
the time time American money 
has declined to only 59.06 per 
cent of the old gold dollar value? 
—Texas Weekly.
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Tilts method sufficed until

contr'nlng 1934 that provides for publicity 
;....>me Certain memben of 

th* finance committee of the 
-►'er body have calmly told a 
ulx-ommittee of the ways and 
riPäiis that If the house dares t( 

r<: cl the sacred pink slip i! 
>'.hor body will restore the orlx- 
nal amendment by Mr. LaTnl- 
¡e' !*• making Income tax rr- 
ims public records to be In- 
' 'ted and f - imlned by T:,r. 

Dii-k and IL...y under reguh 
•inns issued by the secretary nf 
1 ■ trer.vury and approved b\ 

’-be pre-ddent.
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’.ich as is now being mad; 
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there vas not enough land to
so around: then extensive cul-''^^  treasury has asked for pub 
tlr.vtlon had to become Intensive 
and man began to try to pre 
■serve the fertility of hli .s ,1!
Magic reremonles »-ere often re> 

rted to, but pr.actlcal eff'-v

ad a t III 
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CROWS SUICIDE
The depredation of large num

bers of crows Irked a Holland 
farmer who conceived a novel 
Idea of eradicating them. All 
It takes to Induce a crow to com
mit suicide, he .said, is to feed 
It a grain of com with a horse 
hair drawn thru It. The farmer 
took a quantity of com and thm 
each grain made a  small hole In 
which he Inserted a horse hair. 
He put the com oat where the 
birds could find It easily and 
awaited results.

The birds ate the com readily 
but were unable to completely 
swallow the hair trailing from 
each side of the kernels. The Ir- 
rltaUon caused by the hair In 
their throats the crows
frantic, for In every Instance 
they turned over on their backs 
and clawed desperately a t their 
throats and some slashed their 
throats with their sharp claws, 
while others apparently suc
cumbed to exhaustion In their 
futile efforts to remove the hair.

The farmer counted M dead 
birds after his first batch of 
"haired” com had been put out.

were used to back up necn<r.ian- 
cy Fish was used as fertilizer ¡; 
America from N'va acoUr. 
Chile: guano beds, where aval! 
able aj In Perui, were used ex- 
ten -ively In inclen; Mexico and 
China manure was a market 
able commodity 

Similarly and for like reas.jn 
the use of Irrigation was prac
ticed throughout the anclen'. 
»•orld, old and new Methods va
ried with the need tor and avail
ability of water and with Uie 
areas to be Irrigated It U com
mon knowledge, however, that 
many of the ancient peoples car
ried their Irrigation systems to a 
high degree of perfections; in 
Mexico and Peru Indian engi
neers designed systems which 
carried water around the sides of 
mountains and even, by means 
of tunels. through them

Terraces, the value of which 
modem American farmers have 
Just begun to realise, were also 
utilized the world over, but for 
varying reasons A peaceful ag
ricultural people might be driv
en by warlike neighbors Into the 
mountains for safety, and 'hus 

I be forced to resort to terracing 
to pre.serve the small patches of 
irable soil they found Or. again. ■ 
as In China, population density 
might make It necessary to use 
the slopes of hills which could 
only be farmed by means of ter
races. Again, water conservation, 
as In Yemen, where the Arabs 
somnUmes carried their series of 
terraces a distance of 6000 feet 
up the mountain sides, might be 
the deciding factor.

Implements were crude A 
sharpened, hardened stlck.ihelLs, 
•stones, bores-anything which 
might be used to loosen and cul
tivate the soil was utilized This 
made the work of the primitive 
agriculturist a tedious business.4_ ~

I y of returns or has the faint- . 
<¿1 Idea that violations of Ut- 

iUw can be detected by mean.* 
of It The tax eonunlmlon has 

1 said that the scheme has done 
no good and ronslderable barm 

'The notion that the wicked plu- 
‘ '-raU are to be brought to bool 
by the pink slip, or the earlier 
effusion of Mr LaFoUette's gen
ius has no foundation.

Repreeentatlve Bacon of this 
state says truly that the men nr 
women In small buslneaa or In
dustries pracUng their protea- 
xnjti In the smaller towris will be 
moat humiliated and damaged 
by the exposure.

Many people seem to think 
chat this pubUetty affects only 
those of wealth I can not too 
rtrongly emphaslae again that It 
affects every Angle man with s 
net Income of $1000 and every 
married man with a net Income 
of $3900 or over, and this wheth
er he pays a tax or not.”

There la no josUfloaUan and 
no excuse for thla InvttaUon to 
curiosity and mallceir the house 
csti not attain its purpose, at 
least It can vlndlcat* Its own 
Independence and authority and 
smite the Insolent other body on 
Its Brobdlngnsnglan cheek. — 
New York Tlmea
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TIME WILL TELL

springs In the meohanlsm be
come. I t Is like the Christmas 
medianloal toy that struts splen
didly seioss the floor, but fin
ally refuses to work 
DaUMltaws. kt all. -

—Cotton Factors.

the H.ARBORING stattte

The statute against the har
boring of criminals, now being 
used with such telling effect by 

federal govemnjent.the prob-
»on« run prove---o * “*• V

the most efficient of all the va
rious weapcsis the government 
can bring Into play against the 
gangsters.

All over the country the fed
eral courts are convicting alleged 
harborers of criminals In groups 
ranging up to twenty•fvU»-. - --- •

This sort of thing wlU event
ually make vital pariahs out of--gangsters on the dodge. Only 
the most devoted relatives 
friends would dare to be or

. seen In 
company with a man when they
know that to be seen Is to Invite 
the wrath of the federal
ment and a probable

govern

ry terrifying ImpUcatloiu tothose who associate wUh crimi
nals. although they may not be 
criminals thcmwlv*

Doubtless In Um« the several 
states of the union wUl ens't 
their own statutes covering the 
point.—AbttSM Mews.
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A well-known business man 
IS often quoted as having said 
that he would rather have one no form 
average man who had been with .do more * 
him for ten years than several

lo(

of the so-called “young genius" 
type.

After spending a working llfe- 
Ume In the employ of a large 
corporation, an officer said that 
he had learned tl)  tha t Urge 
bodies move slowly, and (3) that 
the constant dropping of the 
water wears away the stone. Hr 
meant th a t the combination 
known as s corporstloa Is some 
what elephantine In action and 
thought, but tha t It does move.

A qulck-mlnded person who 
splutters Ideas as fast as s ma
chine gun shoots bullets. Is un
likely to be happy to a corpor
ate environment. He will Irritate 
and be Irritated. He will be Ira- 
mtlent If the constderatlon of 
bis suggestion U delayed or U 
they are not accepted. He doe» 
not realise that only a  few Ideas 
can be put to work to a stogie 
year, and tha t the Job of per- 
.luadnlg others to accept them 
and co-operate to their promo
tion Is more difficult than con- 
'elvtng Ideas.

Printer's Ink, In comment!; 
on the subject, sagely ohservi  ̂
I t  is unfortunate that brains, 

taken alone and apart from all 
those things which make a man 
liked and respected by hla ssso- 
tlales, really count for little In 
business, but the fact remains 

they do—except to those 
organisations where the 
brains’ report solely to 

some Individual more convers
ant with the personnel Ade of 
bustoeas.”

OccaalonaUy It muA occur to 
every thinking parson th a t U aO 
of us were bleasad with high to- 
UlUgence and toittattve, this 
•ouW ka an unham p wocld. —
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E t t R M l I R G  NEWS
L O « a .n

Irownwood
*UtcUoa work tau been 

t g  on the nine miles of 
/ iio. 33 from Cleco to 

“ 'ly ny 4U- and Um roed U open

elections will be held 
ĥ” ** 1 county common school
I** April •, et which

school boerds 
named as well as three 

'•* * !;=■» of the county sehool
tf, '

las ben recelred by CR 
jounty relief admlnis- 

. ' ' bat the Brown county
' - H for relief and work re- 

^ - be $15,000. Half of ltds
The Siri m be sent the local of- 

 ̂ --2 n  the next few daya

ual coneanUon vt the 
.  ̂ a s County Judcee and

,  ̂ ■ oners association, to be
IL r >t/ irownwood Friday and 

 ̂  ̂ 3« Much »  and 30, was
4  at a meeting tai 

'' ‘ •' Id Wedneeday.
hiTe b;« - JO camp at the state 

IsJte Brownwood, will 
'j^id at Its present loea- 

firevorti  ̂notber stz wonthaTtds 
, Me" r - Kety sssared by United 
p i .:  le^ oator Tom OomoaUy in 
I tu>. Cheater Haniaan. wc- 

rr ±—. the Biuwuwood CSiam- 
¡.■- v'-^i uBBMree Tluuadby af- 

for B- t t »  wire fimn

•F  TOWNS ONKD

C o m a n c h e
Pour names had been (lied In 

the race for mayor of the city ot 
Comanche when the time foi 
registration closed.

Eighteen half gallons of whis
key burled In fruit Jars In an 
orchard, were found by Sheriff 
Tohn Reese and Deputy W. A 
Pate, when they made a raid 
near Hasse.

A crowd that filled the district 
court room to capacity, attended 
a mass meeting of those favor
ing the Townsend Old-Age Pen
sion p>lan, Saturday afternoon.

Harvey Edward Preston.32,dl«>d 
at his home at Sidney Sunday 
from a gunshot wound self-In-

L a j n o a g a A
Work Is progressing nicely on 

the Bend bridge across the Colo
rado river. W. T. Moore Is an In
spector for Lampasas county In 
the construoUon of the bridge. 
Concrete Is being poured and 
probably next week steel will be

RUPTURE
H. L. Hoffman, Expert, former 

associate of C. F. Kedlirh, Mln- 
nrapolia, Minn..will demonstrate 
without charge h i s  "Perfect 
Retention Shields" in Lampasas

RELIEF SEED LOANS

laid for the bridge. A river ford Hotel Saturday, March
has been secured and that will 
be used by the public when the 
bridge Is tom out. Much of the 
steel Is already on the ground 
and other material will be plac
ed there as needed.

An epidemic of roseola, which 
Is spreading In the schools of 
Lampasas, kept many of the stu
dents from attending their reg
ular classes Monday and Tues
day. Sixty-three students were 
absent Monday and sixty-one on 
Tuc.:day. So many of the stu
dents have been exposed that It 
Is expected more will be out of 
school within the next few days. 

A whiskey still was found on
fUcted, according to a verdict by Thursday by Sheriff John B Da-

I Aiuerirt W, aat at n a t pawtaUnt 
. flrht rer : mi$ Um  camp woRld bcI nwnived ■ March 11.

In tii a .E. Ctrcatt Court o t Ap- 
i r^ n  wu few  Ortoana tMa waak 
' >n;artMl & otk» for rnhaaiing In 
j Unii«] sua ^  ttw ClUaana IMUon- 

« n buaaa apUnak Daniel Bakar
II oat «i -  ba decUon o( Mia dla-
oerac «t a t San Angelo, bi

*wehav(i.. )■ Cttlaens Hbtlmial
o (, a glTen a Judgiaent 

Purnpia# “ **•* Baker eoUega, In 
lof woridpa. coUecUon ot notes to- 
' ,^1 pproxtmately $30,000,
wiU oMu . aa4  by thè federai ap- 

art a few months ago. 
_ g  rehearlng was fUed 

A w o iw ^  io® ^  co“««* *t 
The

be m»dt I vSm ì  S mIm
workdwt; h . Taylor U viatttac 
flndlof Houston thU week.

It la aae*'Tttr U thU week get> 
thortUw W 4Tlal In readlneas for 
pmcrta v -̂oti of a modero piate 
duce «\i$ building on thè 
thè gnst la corner ot thè squars. 
cnwslnc > -Bttanes on thè tastall- 
ed by n_- thè water aystem at 
thst tt e'. 3prtnga which la being 
prove «n** bjr PWA money, and 
iu te " ta lB g  englneered by B. 
tae thè 'oonty surveyor. 
nstkn. bs! o f sport lorera of San 
rote to : naay, many yean are
oy thè ina be reallsed. San Saba 
buslnMi BS d Is to have an athletic 
no fora d »  thè meeting of thè 
io  more I» Tueaday night thè
fmpioywr .>«y ^  ^  ^  
indttitriii V» church waa doeiated 
^  « » ..ih o o l by Mta B.W.
>rlT»te«to-*» «"«t J. D. Longley, 

onderstandlng that It 
. '.^^ed by thè aohool as an 

“ “t„ T r* W  «nd wUI be aohool 
md ean noi ba aokf a ilureed r"

ald oc of thè San Saba
Id SetU en aaoclatlnnind en««it-

)rl* In P*
aftarnooa tu  Hw dis-

, J  room4i
isuoo. t» ^  eamwto-

to oatt aèietkm at 
ti the for tba pwipaaa aC
ilyim noi $0 am ad On
nawrlak »jjj, aaoh atM htmdnd 
ffectofjtt pwpstiy ta
O fPPW Tthe maaay ta ba l a d  

''Jrohaaa af «te aU tadi 
c w tU tnJ^  (air gg iitrie iB : la 
t the f  awM Ohtai OBly
ro p o ssIt^ M
roulas* *^i of tba aooQp «ttl
Ion. ua in (1,0 inaMa
rtivu*!«' Iham oa,
ecauw ^mlnlatar at 
t t h e t a - ^ i o

POM 
The
dnlstrstna 
rovWfd
nny —
•ekini K“ 'J Waoo. 
pprox»»". noi aaa 
iU sre frosti a f
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therl«’‘' ' 1 ^  tha .t90fl*f 
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nplofid e-')

aln.eW^'taS 
, jo ^ id » d ta a y ^
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Justice of Peace George C. Wet- 
■el.

In observance of the comple
tion of the first hard-surfaced 
section of highway No. 81, a 16- 
mile route from DeLeon to Co
manche, a local chamber ot 
commerce committee Is making 
plans for a celebration.

O. M. Spivey, 76, Gap farmer, 
was found bruised and uncon* 
scious on the ground near his 
wagon on the May-Gap road 
Friday by CWA workers. His 
team had broken loose from th« 
wagon evidently In a run-away.

John S. Hart, 59, county high
way maintenance foreman, died 
suddenly at 1:15 p. m. Saturday 
In his automobile a few minutes 
after he left hls home In east 
Comanche for his office. He had 
driven only two blocks when hls 
car crashed Into a telephone post 
and it was Srst thought Mr 
Hart was fatally Injured in the 
crash, b it  according to county 
health officer, who was sum
moned. death was from natural 
causes, probably a heart attack, 
and It Is believed that he was 
dead or near dead when hls auto 
struck the post.—Chief.

and
this

and
the

H am ilto D
On February 20th the First 

Baptist church of Hamilton call
ed Rev. Buford Nichols to lU 
pastorate. Sunday March 3, Rev 
Nichols accepted this call 
thu.s becomes pastor of 
church.

In the month of March 
prior to the releasing of 
new work program It has been 
deemed advisable by the Hamil
ton county relief board to sup
plement the short budget In 
March with products put up In 
the canning plants In the coun
ty, and the administrator start
ed last Saturday to Issuing those 
canned goods to himilles on the 
rolls.—Herald-Record.

The postoffice at Shlve was 
entered last Sunday night and 
something like $100 was taken 
from the safe, it was reported.

Sight big truck loads of pipe 
passed through Hamilton this 
week to be used at the Pugl;- 
Pace Doyle No. 1, being drilled 
near Ireland. The setting of this 
8-inch casing was started im
mediately upon its arrival, and 
the work has been cofnpleted. It 
U being set at a depth of 2275 
ieet.—News.

L o g iie t»

via on the Colorsulo river near 
Lometa. Tht fire was burning 
and the plant In operation when 
discovered. It was rather a large 
outfit but crude In construction. 
A large quantity of mash was 
destroyed and part of the still 
was brought In by Sheriff Davis 
The operators were not to be 
found.

Fire, Thursday evening about 
7:20 destroyed the building oc
cupied by John Kieong, known 
to Lampasas people as John Chi
naman, and he perished In the 
blaze. The building was almost 
covered with flames when the 
alarm was turned In and parties 
first discovering the blaze saw 
John standing tn there fanning 
himself with hls hat, but the 
flames had gained such head
way and the smoke was so dense 
that It was Impossible to reach 
him. He was later seen slump
ing In a  chair and the body wa.< 
badly burned when removed 
from the building.—Leader. 

------------ o-------------
DO yor KNOW

According to the National Tu
berculosis association the most 
dangerous occuptalon for » 
working man 15 to 64 years old 
is that of stable hand.

Last year the Church Pensions 
conference, representing 24 re
ligious organizations, paid out 
$10,338,000 In benefits, two- 
thirds of which went to retired 
ministers and the rest to widows 
of ministers.

Approximately 12,539,000 bar
rels of “hot oil” were produced 
In Texas between September. 
1933 and October, 1934.

Each ton of water In the Dead 
Rea contains 187 pounds of salt. 
—Pathfinder.

O. A. Kirby of 
e In Friday night 

1th Dr. Kirby's psr- 
nd Mrs. M. F. Kirby, 

.day, March 1, a t the

Dr. and 
Graham 
(or a visl' 
ants, I 

Last
Methodllst parsonage. Rev. L. C. 
M attib  united In marriage Wal
ter Rtuck of Ooldthwaite and 

Ina Fay O'Neal of MoUne. 
the participating parties 

popular In their home com- 
nltles and have a host of 
nds who wish them a long 

d happy wedded life.
Dr. and Mrs. Floyd Kirby of 

Wbco made a short visit with hls 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. M. F. Kir
by, Monday night. They were en 
roate to San Saba, being called 
to the bedside of Mrs. Kirby’s 
tadier. Rev. E. E. Thomson, who 

Injured In a car accident in 
,n Saba Monday. He was car

lo Waco Wednesday to a 
Ital. and at last report he 
In serious condltton. — Re

t(h sufficient strength to knock 
I gipM out. Severe injuries onI the bead were the only vlaible 

Injui^M to him. It U understood. 
Mr. k a n e et wtw was also 

tha ottier oars, on# of 
Stappad. did not saa »to. 

a  nnUl the a e c k li t  oe-

PBOFE88IOKAL OARDB

E. B. ANDERSON 
Lawyer, Land Agent and 

Abstractor
Will Practice in all Courts 

Special attontien given to land 
and eommcroial litigation.

Notary I*nblic in Office 
QOfJlTirW AlTE, TEXAS

F. P. BOWMAN 
Lawyer and Abstractor

fatnd liOans — Insurance 
Represent the Federal Land 

Bank at Henaton, Lbaming eq 
(jind at 6 per cent Interest 

OMiee in Caurt House

C. C. BAKER, Jr. 
DENTAL SXmGERT 

Office over Trent Bank 
Open every Tuesday and 

S a l a r y  and as much time or 
other days as patronage

requlTSs ___
GOLDTHWATTE, TEXAS

J. C. DARROCH 
and E. M. DAVIS 

ATTORNETB AT LAW 
Third Floor First National Bank 

Building
Office Phene 384 

Bnewnwoed, Texas
J. C. DARROCH 

Residen-e Phone t$4SX

DR8. COLVirN A COLVIN
Chiropractic, Osteopathic 

and
Electrical Treatmeats 

Office Over Trent State Bank 
Office Baars; $ ta 13; 1 to 4 

PhaiM: 1841F4

16, and In Brownwood, South
ern Hotel, Monday, March 18 
From 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. Pleint 
come early .Evenings by appoint
ment.

Any rupture allowed to pro
trude la dangerous, weaken'.n-' 
the whole aystem. It often cao.se.s 
stomach trouble, .¿as and back- 
pains.

My ‘Perfect Reterulon Shield'’ 
will hold rupture under any 
condition of work and contract 
the opening In a short time.

Do not submit to avoidable 
operations and wear trusses that 
will enlarge the op-elnir 
satisfied clients In this commun
ity. No mall order.

HOME OFFICE 
Lincoln Bldg., Minnrapoli’«, 

Minn. 3-15<i

WHAT Wi: THINK 
By Prank Dixon

305

About all that some people do 
to help a good thing along. Is to 
give It three cheers.

A chronic joker has told me 
why a woman’s mind is cleaner 
than a man’s—It's because she 
changes It oftener

A cheerful Uar Is to be prefer
red to the absolutely reliable 
man who tells the truth that 
hurts.

It never appears to make much 
of a hit when a middle-age wid
ower marries the best looking 
girl In the neighborhood.

Executions are getting very 
plentiful In Russl.! and a lot of 
them are getting shot who were 
never shot before.

If candidates knew they would 
absolutely have to keep their 
promises, they wouldn’t promise 
very much.

A St. Louis woi :m puts out a 
new Idea. She aay.> she shot her 
husband because he deserved It. 
Most women shoot t o  because 
they love ’em

Some parents rule their chil
dren by love alone, and do not 
make much of a success of It. 
Love Is all right, especially when 
backed up by a strap or a pad
dle.

A thing I don't admire is dogs; 
if a  dog comes running where 
a couple of other dogs have 
started a flglit, he Invariably 
tries to take a bite out of the 
under dog. A dog has no feeling 

iof right and wrong.
I -------—

There Is this to say for the pic
ture show. It is seldom necessary 
(Or the boob who Insists on sit
ting In the middle of the row 
crawling out over your feet two 
or three times during the per
formance to get a  drink or 
smoke a cigarette.

A woman in my neighborhood 
has lUcknamed her husband 
“Boomerang.” On sixty-five dif
ferent occasions when be came 
hmne not sober she has thrown 
him bodily out of the house. He 
has always come b«u;k after he 
sobered up. For (his reason she 
thought the name Boomerang 
appropriate.

MM. m. m. OVA« W. A. UAVLUV
DTA8 *  BATLET 

DfBDBANCB 
RsennxNTiNa thb 

l a e u r a u e e  C e u s p u a y  
o t  N e r t h  A a e r l e a  

W. A. » tfk»
AuvHOMxn meoRMiM asunt

I desire to start a  movement 
against the praoUoe of making 
cranberry sauce Into cranberry 
jelly and cutting It up Into 
squares like fudge or cheese. TO 
my way of thinking cranberries 
are beat stewed and made into 
sauce without any of this arti
ficial glamour. We had Gbriat- 
mas dinner at my son-ln-lawR 
and the cranbta^ sauce ai 
served In this Ubape. I  dldat 

low e t first wlMHier tt wi 
eosaethlng to eta or Jaet anolb  
rtio  Udt taUe i$$o«lB*oiv

Austin, March 11: — Special 
funds have been made available 
to the Texas relief commission 
by the federal emergency relief 
admliiLstration (or the purpose 
of making emergency seed loans 
for spring planting of commer
cial and forage crops, it was an
nounced by Adam R. Johnson, 
state relief director.

“These funds have been made 
available to meet the emergen
cy created by temporary lack of 
funds In the farm credit admin
istration which heretofore has

made such loans,” Mr. Johnson 
said. "Lotms will be made In all 
cases of emergency regardless of 
whether the applicant Is on re
lief rolls or not. Applications 
will be taken by county relief of
fices.”

All applications will be pa,ased 
upon by the local county com
mittees which heretofore have 
fiinctlcned under the farm cre-J- 
it administration. It was [mint
ed out. however, that no loans 
would be made*to farmers who 
are able to obtain credit through 
vsual commercial channels and 
: hat in cases where existing crop

It pays to putronlae 
home dealr-ra and home cu er- 
prise of every kind.

or chattel liens existed, waived 
and non-disturbance agreements 
from such Uen holders will bo 
required before nay loans will be 
approved. For non-relief clients, 
loans not to exceed $50 will bs 
approved.

Mr. Johnson mid the relief 
commission will dlscontinu« 
making these loans Immediate
ly upon resumption of activities 
by the farm credit adm inlstd- 
tlon.

Brought to You Each Week with the ComplimenU of

Mills County Cold Storage
In Co-Operation with the Ice Industry of Texsta

GOLDTHWAITE PHONE 147

It occurs to us that the best 
way to take the profits out of 
war Is to turn the management 
of the munitions business over 
to us farmers. I don’t  know ot 
a farmer who has been able to 
make a profit In twenty years.

I I siiiiilliiii

Before condemning the gov
ernment a man should check off 
all the misfortunes and failures 
that have come hls way because 
of hls own shortcomings, care
lessness or lack of thrift, indus
try and foresight

Special Rates
T he Eagle is s till able to  offer a 
special r a te  on a com bination  
w ith th e  Dallas Sem i - W eekly 
F a rm  News.

ho

h  t h e  
a 9Cod
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Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Clements 
«ere  expected home last night 
Cran a visit to their son, Owen 
ka Kingsville.

Mrs. C.C. Porter nrd son. Syd
ney, came over from Waco last 
arefk end for a 'islt In the home 
of her father, J. H. R.-ndolph.

Mrs. Joe Kelly, nee Talley, for
merly of Pleasant Orove.but late 
of Brownwood, died at her home 
In the last named place Wednes
day night and her remains were 
brought btck to Ph asont Orove 
for burial yesterday afternoon 

2:30 o'clock.
The family lived In Oold- 

»hw.alte a few years ago and have

PLAT AT PBIDDT

Mrs. Tom Meador of Mexla ar- 
rtred In the city Ian week end ^
for a visit In the home of her 
ptkrents. Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Ste
phens

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Miller and 
S«pt. and Mrs. A. H. Smith were 
mxnong those who attended the 
San Saba Chamber of Commerce 
banquet Tuesday night.

Dan Westerman. who was .serl-

A royalty drama In four acta 
entitled. ‘The Dust of the Earth,’ 
will be presented at the Prlddy 
high school auditorium by the 
Prlddy Sons of Rest, under the 
.auspices of the local P. T. A. on 
Friday. March 22, at 8 p. m.

In seeing this play you will 
have sympiathy with the little 
outca-st Nell, and will wonder 
about the pathetic old man Tom, 
and will laugh at the comedy
and remarks of Jerry and Old 

W. T KKN.VOV PtSM.-» AWAY f̂p5e. This will be a whole eve- 
— ------ i n'og of show. wl*h good between

1 he remahts of Mr. W. T. Ken- 
noh were expected to arrive here 
this morning from Oklahoma, 
where his death occurred, and

acts and good music. Efforts are 
being made to obtain good Span
ish music and singing.

Cast of Characters 
David Moore, manager of Maple 

Farm—W'alter Marwltr.burial will take place here today
ooaly sick for several days. Is now Mrs. Kennon died several years Moore, his wife—Lizzie Lou
•bie to be up most of the time |-ago at Ritler. where the family prazlel.
Hts sister. Mrs Burrows, a train- : -Ived at that time and Mr. Ken- EUzabpth. their daughter_Jeasle
*d nurse of Houston, Is ht r e ! oon's remains will be Interred oraysoii.
helping to care for him j beside the grave of his wife. mischievous son, —

----- ------- o------------Mr. and Mrs. J E. Oreatitouse.
Mrs. A. T Prlbble, Mrs. Paris.
Misses Irene and Clara Corts.
Ltf^'is Hudson and possibly oth
ers, expect to leave Scnday for ^  election within

ELECTION NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that

Carl V.’llman.
John Ryder, owner of the Ma- 

ple.a-Weimar F. Hein.
Dr. Templeton, the yong divine 

—Emmet Cunningham
TYmple to c-ttend the Odd Fcl- Ooldthwalte ^j-rabella. the village newsy —
lews and Rebekahs grand lodges, •̂ P*’** 2. 1935, for the purpose of  ̂ Lydia Ttemann.
ariiich will convene Monday. .electing three aldermen. | wandering Tom. the mystery—

J  L  Klrbv of Mo„nt oiw« w ., ' ^  ® ^  “  Coney McDonaldJ  L. Kirby of Mo int Olive was to hold said election.
eerrled to the hosplt.;! In Santa ' h q  b o d k in ,
Anna this week, suffering with | Mayor of Ooldthwalte. Texas.
appendicitis and his condition lA'test; F. P BOWMAN.
was reported to be qulle serious i M.irch 14. U35. Secretary
His wife accompanied him t o ________ g________
administer to him. as did hit ' CAIL RT'RCn
bnthcr-ln-law. Countv Clerk L I .
B Porter. A!! of his friends are ! J™“ ‘‘ ^
boplng for a successful opera- 
ttnn and that he will '„n  br 
aüjle to return home.

i ’Ingle garment cleaned ot p*»*. 
.-d Cull Burch and b« will plav* 
you

Old Mose. Tom’a darky partner 
—Joel I. Orimland.

Little Nell, the Dust of the Eiar'.b 
—Lucille Watson.
This play presented with per

mit of copyright owners.
We hope to see many of our 

neighboring ccmmunltles repre
sented and hope to have a good 
'how. General admission.

REPORTER

TRADES DAY
Monday, March 18

S p e c i a l s  F o r
and Trades £>ay 

CASH ONLY
All 25c Prints, Broadcloths, e t c .__________ 19c yard
TENNIS S H O E S ________________________ 69c pair
All Gilk F lat Crepe— all co lo rs______  47c yard
Men's High Grade Outing Bai Work S hoes S I.09

Nation Wide 
Silk Review

March 18 to 23

See our many displays of 
Silks and Silk Hosiery

See our New Line of Ladies’ and Misses’ SANDALS 
Priced from $1.25, $1.69, $1.98 and $2.45

Y ARBOROUGH^S
30 d .y  «counU  to cu.tomor> who pay bill. Promptly 

each month. No longer terms to anyone.

NEW
ARRIVALS

EAR RINGS 
EAR CLIPS 

and EAR DROPS
New Spring 
Jewelry
-----at----

MILLER’S
J e w e l r y  Store

Repairing 
Watches . .  Clocks 

. . Jewelry . .
. . S p e c ta c le  . .

. . o r Specialty . .

BetUa Day of Abernathy .broth
er of Earl Day, together with 
son and wife, Mr. and Mrs BIU 
Day of Fredonla, spent the week 
end at the Day ranch.

Mrs. Burl Crowder received a 
message from Owen Saturday 
telling of the death of her 
Orandmotlter Thomas.

Willie Dell Crowder spent from 
Wtitiesday until Sunday with 
her .'Uter, Mrs. Clyde Beeman, 
near Indian Creek.

Louise, the baby daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs J P. Ketchum. who 
has been sick for several weeks. 
Is Improving, and Is thought to 
be on the road to recovery.

Mrs.Clara WUmeth spent Sun
day with Mrs. NeUle Malone

Down On the Farm
By O. O. H.

Terrace lines have been locat- 
sd and terraces built on more 
than twenty farms within the 
last month by fanners, vocation
al teachers, the assistant and 
the county agent.

Profs. Herbert Cooke, Mount 
Olive, and Frailer Henry, Prai
rie have located lines for theli 
patrons. We commend these ef
ficient teachers for thU good 
work In their communities We 
\lso congratulate communities 
having such teachers to co-ope
rate In solving farm problems.

Ernest Barton, vocational as- 
•Istant. run lines for Ed Randal’.. 
Ooldthwalte, Monday; E. L 
Young. MuUln. Tuesday and

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. SheesnuN Wednesday; and Emmett Slng- 
of Bangs spent Saturday night, leton Thursday. Mr Barton has 
with Mr. and Mrs. R. M. ilayr.oa. a number of dates for next week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wood Roberts., Farmers around Indian Creek

iOST U W l^

..».j;

IP !f
SOITII BtVXETT

Although there Is still quite a 
bit of sickness In the commun
ity there was a good sized crowd 
at Sunday school and church 
Sunday. We are hoping our Sun
day school crowds will Increase 
vhen the sick folks get well.

Mrs. Walter S!mi%f =n and Miss 
lose Miller vi'i'.ied sick folk In 
the M. L. Casbeer and Willie 
"’mllh homes Thursday aficr- 
noon. We are glad to report the 
aimpson children all able to be 
up, after having had the measles

Mrs. Frank Byrd .̂ .nd children 
'.pent Saturday night and Sun
day with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. I. N. Hawkins.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Jones and 
.‘.imlly are at the bed side of 
heir son, who U In the hospital 

■it Kerrvllle. We are hoping he 
rvlll get better.

Hammond Bi.cl-.ln and wife 
visited In the Willie Smith home 
'’unday afternoon

Mrs. Willis . Hill spent awhile 
visiting In Uis M. L. Casbeer 
home one afternoon last week.

Rev. Joe Beruilngfield and Ben 
Casbeer dined with Dan Covlng- 
.on and wife Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fletcher have 
oecn enjoying a new radio. The 
following are the ones who en- 
loyed listening with them Sat
urday night: Doc Laughlin and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ouy Laugh
lin and children. Mioses Evelyn 
Covington and Ruth Orlffln, 
Aaron Stacy Ben Casbeer. Clyde 
Featherston and family, J. M 
Casbeer and children. Edgai 
Simpson and J. M„ Valeria and 
Teroy Stacy.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Hill play
ed dominoes with Mr. and Mrs. 
Herrington one night last week.

Evelyn Covington is still stay
ing with Mrs. MX. Casbeer while

Miss Odene Russell, Mr. and Mrs 
Charlie Roberts and sons. Loyt 
and Wayne. Mr and Mrs BlllU 
McNurlen and Norvelle, and Mr 
and Mrs. Edward Egger »-ere 
among the number who attend
ed the singing convention at 
Locker Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Egger c! 
Regency visited Mrs. M L. White 
Thursday

Mr. and Mrs R. M Haynes and 
daughters Pauline and Cleone 
a-ent to Locker for the singing 
convention Sunday.

Mr. and Mr.s Henry McCart> 
and little son, Royce. of Cisco 
spent the week end with Mrs 
McCarty's parents. Mr. and Mr.s 
Meek R a-.=>ell.

Hermon Olenn Egger is absent 
from school this week on ac
count of sickness.

Mr. and Mrs. Erne.ri Russell 
and children visited at the Meek 
Russell home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Wllmeth. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R Briley. Mrs E 
O. Dayer and John Franklin 
Croa-der attended the singing 
convention at Locker Sunday af- 
ernoon.

and Priddy have terraced ■ 
number of Helds since the first 
of the year.

Oeorge Denman, Caradan, re- 
poru a yield of 20 bushels ol 
com last year on land terraced 
several yeara ago, compared with 
the low average Incident to ths 
drouth, when terraces prove 
heir worth.
O. N Shields harvested twice 

as much com above as In the 
same field below terraces

C. O. Fealheiston says; “I 
raised one-third more cotton and 
com on my terraced field Also 
a normal crop of hegarl grew on 
my crooked rows while my un
terraced field failed entirely.”

connettor I 
*uborestkt 

charges in tig ■ 
court and ou g ~ 
recorded In 
resulted Mnnd,," 
month sent»n«a 
Kans, pemtec- 
flne for N c 0,
tomey in Jui. ,1 
court. Outlaw r 
iff Cato of Otm' 
ed with the 
cotlc InvetUgitw j ^  
cently.

C M Loe, r-’..- 
of Post, receindi 
suspended J»u 

*'1 make thb 
tences because 
toward the lav * 
you and beesueg | | i  
weaker menu 
which Is 
cases.” Judge 
passing senlnece 

Federal court b * 
was the fu-wt ^
lawyer on such 
history of the 5 . !
eran lawyers lak, 
evil no other 
Texas state couik '

After teatlmocj 
tempted to enter i \ 
ty. but was tsid;
"that it was not:

In su.spendinf 
Judge Atwell tek. 
the district clert sD 
week. “telllBi 
are and what j% - 

Two Indt-ThU U the last caU for spray-, 
in , orchard tree, for scale. 
this now.

Pecan Improvement Is making 
satisfactory progress this spring. 
Lon Bledsoe has planted 200 
trees. Miss Ders Humphries, 100 
trees; John Burnett, 50 trees; W. 
E. Bose. 50. Oeo Robertson, 8 H 
Rahl. T F Tolsnd and O. H 
Yarborough have planted pe
cans. The varieties set out are, 

! Western Schley. Mahon, Burkett 
Harold Dean Chesser had to be. and Texas Prolific.

taken to Brownwood to the doc
tor Thursday on account of an 
attack of appendicitis. He had to 
remain there several days for 
treatment, but did not have to 
liave an operation.

Bro, Jodie Caldwell of Brown
wood will preach here next Sun
day morning and night.

------------ o------------
CLAS8IFIED

STEADY WORK — (iOOD PAY 
REI.I.ABLE MAN WANTED to 

call on farmers In Mills county. 
No experience or capital needed. 
Write today. McNESS CO, Dept. 
S, Freeport, Illinois

For Trade—I have a store 
building, filling station and res
idence In Hobbs, Fisher county, 
I desire to trade for a farm In 
.Mills county. Address or see me 
at Ooldthwalte.—W. E Hawkins

For Sale—One SO-foot stce' 
towcr.8 foot mlll,9ti feet 1 V  P*P« 
and cylinder, mower and AjM, 
double disk plow, cultivator, g ^ . 

1. . , . planter, team and hamesiS'hirjS“' r x ' r  ^
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Hill vis- ® ^

Ited Mr, and Mrs. Bedford Kuy
kendall Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Shipman and 
family visited In the Laughlin 
home Sunday.

Travis Orlffln visited in the 
Clyde Featherston home one day 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Petty of 
OdonneU, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Morris and Dcaatby Eunice and 
Katherine Bledsoe visited B. R.
Casbeer and wife awhile Satur
day night. Dorothy Eunice and 
Katherine Bledsoe also visited In 
the M. L. Cusbeer home.

Houston and Bailey Kuyken
dall, J. M

MAN WANTED for Rawlelgh 
Route of 800 famlUsa. Oood 
profits for hustler. We train and 
help you. Write today Rawlelgh 
Co., Dept. TXC-297-8A2. S-U

Notice—If you have Uvcstock 
to seil or want to buy see D A. 
Trant, phone 185 s-gge

li  you^ant a dlrt tank or have
any Und of dlrt or t«am w.3rk
aee D. A. Trent or R. L. Cock- 
rum. 3. 2̂

Seed for Sale—Higear, dwarf 
and double dwarf malxe and 
seed com. No Johnson grass. — 

Casbeer, J r ,  Henry' W. Ummer, Priddy. S-15p
Simpson and Blna Beth Cas 
beer visited In the J. M St.acy 
'nome Sunday.

A few from this community 
attended singing at Pleasant 
Orove Sunday night.

Ira Lynn Orlffln visited In the 
Kemp home one afternoon last 
week.

Doward Simpson spent Sunday 
night with J. M Stacy.

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Simpson 
and Robert Earl visited a short

Pecan School
The fifth annual pecan school 

»•ill hold at Center City, prob
ably early In April. The school Is

wUll

criminal term 
Ing Monrisy, IL 
States Attorney 
who led the «. WlPW 
tlon of the ca».

Outlaw wu 
charges that hi 
foe to produ« 1 ^
during the fedea v “  **_ *y
ford. United 
agent, at Post oti 

Loc, the 
wltiiess. tesUfU 

____ __  offered him Mi
r ^ 'h V r d “t a w “ w " Head's w-1 

chard on Bennett creek, where j ^^ewltness 
Improvement has been carried j o
forward for several years. The, w p i  o s  
Center City people always en- m o -L D A  
tertaln royally and will show the 
guests at this school a grand 
Ume We still carry pleasant 
memories of the good Ume the 
Center City folks gave us at the 
school two years ago. The date 
will be announced later, depend
ing on advancement of the sea- 
.vm. Meanwhile make plans to 
attend more later.

-------------o-------------

Pridor
t

CEMETERY WORKING

Thursday,March 21,1s the date 
for the annual working of the 
Rock Springs cemetery. AU per
sons having relatives or friends 
buried there are requested to be 
present with suitable working 
tools and dinner. Come prepared 

work all day.
J. R. SLACK.
W. A. COOKE,
JOHN W. ROBERTS, 

Trustees.

Bachelor (>• y
be MTOMM*  ̂

A xm  1

Mandar
—m c i

All the Kini^aSj
wM

M AET lU wm I 
CARL BRI-̂

WLi'.vt'r''-«
THCRSDAI

•mmmt
“The SecretPy

wM
BARBARA

warren " the

Mr. M

'E C I A L S ;
for Saturday Only

Wanted—To trade used car for 
livestock.—W. P Weaver.

For Sale—Some nice Jersej 
milk cows—Millard Cockrum.

HORSE AND JACK

Our Percheron staUlon and 
Maltlse Jack wlU make the sea
son at the Barnett ranch, 3 1-2 
miles south of Ooldthwalte, on

_______ ___ __  _ LomeU road. Terms for horse:
whUe In the M. L. Casbeer home colt
Monday. They also visited with Te™« for Jack: $5 cash.
Mr. and Mrs. B. R Casbeer Mrs mares  at reasonable
Casbeer returned to town with BARNETT ti SON
them for several days visit and 
to be near the doctor, where she 
Is taUng treatment.

Mrs. Claud Smith visited Mrs.
M. L. Casbeer after school two

FOR TRADE
Well established produce bus

iness, cold storage In connection 
clear of debt, good locations, In

days iMt week. J. M. SUcy spent as. Will t ra d e ^ r  Umr"und ^* h
‘“e s^elmprovemenU. Write or se

Lettuce _ _ V ----------------------arnet
rp . ,1  , fould 1
lurnips a n d U o p s __________
Soap, Sw ifts, ^ u ick  naptha,

5 large bai
Borax W ashing\Pow der, «yr*

5c package, 4 \ ) k g s ._____ -"
Lye, Red Tope,
Potatoes, good,
Mustard, fulP
Sugar, 10 lb, cl 

per sack

PL
and AI

. 1


